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CANADIAN 1 ELUSTRATE) NEWS. APRIL 20, 1872.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

The fifth session of the First Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada was opened by His Excellency Lord Lisgar, on the
I1th inst., with the following speech
fHmonourable Genlemen of the Senake:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The auspicious recovery which the mercy of Providence
voicbsafed froin well-nigh mortal illness. of the Prince of
Wales called forth a universal expression of joy and thank-
fulness throughout the Empire. All classesof peopile testiilud
their deep seuse of relief fron the anxieties of i long and
painful suspense, by joiuing their belovedl Queen in a public
Thanksgiving, which proved in vastness of attendance and
unanimity of feeling, the grandest and moist itiupressiv' cere-
mon' ever witnessed in the British Capital. i invite you to
follow the good example on the ifteenth day of this month.
It was thought advisable to defer tii, solemnity until after
the meeting of Parliament. and i fel assured that the imen-
bcrs of the two Housesz as 'well as ler Majesty's faithiul sub-
jects throughont the Dominion, villi be anxious t îluite in
celebrating the occasion vith ail becomiig observante and
loyal alacrity.

Your meetin lias itself been postponed to a later date thain
usual. upon considerations of Imperiail as wtell as Colonial
interest, andt ah tUe instance of Ier Majety's Government.

The voung Province of Manitoba was last Septemb'r
threatened with an invasion of lawless persons frotm the L'ni-
ted States. Prompt nasures for resistance were adopted by
the local authorities. and attended witttht best results.

In order to reassure the people of that Province, and t
prevent a recurrence of the outrage, I ordert' a force of 200
militiamen to be senttco Fort Garry. Notwithstnding the
inclement season of the year. the trops sirimounted the dii-
culties of the' mar h twith energy and success; thu.s proviig
not only their own discipline aind endurance, but also the
value of the route through onu own territtrv.

The accounitsof the expedition will be laidti-fore you, and
vou will be requested to pass a bill to indemnify the Govern-
ment.

A copy of the treaty mad uat Washington last year, betiween
Her Majesty the Queen and the United States of America. in
which the Dominion has so great an interest, will be laid
before vol,.

So much of the papers of the completetd corresptondeciite as
uan be made public without injury to the interests of tlhe
Empire or of Canada will also be uat one' submitted for vout
information, and vour attention vill be invitcd to this impor-
tant subject.

A conference was hetld at Ottawa in September last, on the
subject of immigration, at which the Governeiiint of the
Dominion. as well as those of every Province, were repre-
sented. A scheme for joint and severai action was provision-
ally arrangei, to wlichl I invite vour attention.

I do not doubt that vou will e inclined to make ample
provisions fer the encouracement of immigration, with the
maintecnance and extension of which the development of the
vast natural resources of Canada is so vitallv interwoven.

Since buct se.sion the EuIion of British Columbia with
Canada bas been happily conusummated, and her representa-
tives now take part in onu tdeliberations.

In order to open uip and settle the fertile territory of the
North-W'est. and to link Britisli Columbia therewith, it will
be necesary for vou to niake provision for the constrii:titîn
of a railway to the Pacitie Ocean, in conformity with the
terms of ier Maj'sty's Oirder in Couicil uniting British Co-
lumbia with the Dominion.

An appropriation was made in the liast sessiori for prelim-
inary survey of the route for this railway. The work has be-ni
diligently prosecuted, and a report of the progress aichievedtt
will be laid befor tvou.
You nill. I trust, concur with me in thiining that the long

contemplated improvement and extenson f our ystei of
canals ought to e vigourously prosecuted. h l"rapii in-
crease in the trade of Canada, and thue importance of com-
peting for and accommodating the commrce of the Gdrt-at
Wet,t render it ne.cesuary that the mean. of transport by
water sehould be chapene and facilitated. tI have to r'qu-st
your serious consit'ration of this subject, and, in con-
nection with it. the expedieincy of providing a direct watr
communication btween the Gunlf of St. Law'r"nce and the
Bay of Fundy.

The decennial census having been taken last year, the duty
of readjusting the representation in Parlianient îf the fout
Provinces originally constituting the Dominion, devolves
upon you now acc:ording t the terms of the l'Ilion Aut. A
meaure for the purpose will accordingly be submittd for
your consideratioi.

Amorg other neatures, bills will be presentedto you rela-
ting to the Judges of the Supurior Couirts; to the regulation
and management of the public lands and mines of th îe

Dominion, Manitoba and the North-eVest territories, ani for
the amendeint of the laws relating t', the npublio' halth.

Gentlemen e 0lions of Commne :
The accounts of the last year will at ce e" ltlaid before

you, and likewise a statement of the receipts and expenditure.s
of the current yevr up to the close of the last nionth. It is
gratifying to ne to be able to announce to you that the re'-
venue for the p as veil as that for the currnt 'eatr n will be
considrably in ext"ss of what was estin'ated, and that Coi-
sequently therte i.3 no reason to apprehend ernbarra.suriiit
from the immediate commencement of theu contempted ub-
lic improvements.

The estimates for the ensuing year will be submittel to
you, and I trust that you will be of opinion that the suupp)li.s
which my Government will asi you to vote for the service of
lier Majesty, can e grant<edt without inconvenience te ler
Canadian subje.cts.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senae :
Gentlemen of the flouse of Commons'•

I have alli te more satisfaction in recurring to your conînel
and assistance at this perioi, inasmuch as I may congratulate
you on the general prosperity of the country, and the fortu-
nate issue of the steps taken to unite and consolidate the vast
territories whichi now form the Dt 1i nion. I feel ussured that
you will continue te de'vote the saie assiduity as inr the Uast,
to the atugmnnted labours which the exigencies of more nu-
merous constituencies, and a wider sphere of operations,
demand at your hannd n i earriestly pray that yoiur e(frits

in the path of duty May be so happily guided as to tiintain

peace aud justice in al, the borders of our land, and ensuro
the happiness and lastin1g welfare cf ail classes of its inhabit-
ants,

SENATE.

Apiril 12.-After preliininary business, Senator CiAurnxLi.
muoved. seconded by Senator ST. Jr, that wlei th, Iloutso
adjourus, it stand adjourned tilt 'Tesiay, li order to give the
meibers an opportunity to take part in the thanksgiîving ob-
servances-Crried. Senator OitARD mnoved the adoption of
the reply te the address i seconded by Senator lRosaTsoNs. in
answer lo Senator 3tRÀc, Senit.Or CAM'saIn, stiated thit the
papers reinting to the Washington Treaty would b ulaid
before both louses on soine day, but what day that would be
he couild not yet oti. The reply to the address was adopted,
and the flouse adjourned at -1:30.

1ocsCE or cOMnoNS.

April 1tI.-On the return of theiembers fron the Senate
Clanber, after the cere'mony of introducing new mmi bers
hald been proceded with, Sir Jois A. MAcieoxÂiýn ioved to
postpone tho coinsideraîtion of th, address unîttil the next day.
Mr. McNIa.zir asked whether it si the intention of ti
Govercinment to layi tlh orrespondence relating to the WiLsh-
ington Treatyt before the Htouse' before the discussion on the
address. Sir Joiss replied that it ivoul not be brouglit dowi
until after the discussion. Tue tuotion was carried, and after
a brief debate on thit doubtfl election in Manitoba, Sir Jous
A. MAcDoNALD moved that when the Hou.se adjourn on
Friday it stand adjourned tntil Tuesday t. allow imebers to
takie part;in the d eneral Thanksgiving on that day. The Hoise
adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

April !2.-Thie Speaker look tiih' chair a fe' minutes lbefore
four. After the presenttion of several ptitions, Nir. NÀIÂ
of British Coluibia, tinoved the reply to the adtdress. Taking
up the various points of the speech, t concudbd by express-
ing his belief that before long the ne'wly adinittedih province,
British Columbbi, wolid taks.' its place, as t oe0 of the tuost
important membe'rs of tihe' DoiminiînN. Nr. Càars (Brornie)
seconded the motion. Mr.M 1AcxNxzrr: c uoigratiilatdtl the
nover and secontder on the mnîîne'r in which thtey hal pe'r-

formed their duty. Hie dentied that the ppoition hadt objtcted
to the acquisition of British Ct'lnînbia in the conîtratrv, they
had always advocated it, and Unly opposed hie mfianier in
whiich it was condiuted He expressed his surprise at the
extraordinarv statement iwith referencte t i thenu.isuitialllate
meeting Of ti.' flouse, that the HTOUs' hal nîot beeini alled
before owing to instructions fromt the Iomine Governmiieiit.
The session should have opeiied i miuchl earlittr in the season.
Ue proceedtod tu criicise the speech. which lhe characteried
as being remarkable, not for th.e great nasres fore-
shadowed litherein, a4s had been saiti ut the s'conder of
the Motion, but for th' enire absence cf sui h for'-
shalow'.ings. After ai111uding to the stateient of the
Minister of Marine that the Governimrient ilnteuide'd to pro-
cetd with the depeling tf Lake St. Peter, h 'ex pre'ssed isii
regret that wnic on oft such inteltion had be'n imadle in
the spe'ch. le thten upoke ttf the spe'ch telivered, by th
Hor. Secretary of State' lefore th' Young M"n's Cihris.tiani
Assoeciation cf Ottawa. The-- niost extrav'agnit and untitied
language ued iby the 3inister on 1t ca1sitn was unwar-
rantable. i sa tt reason to f. ar an Atnerican invasion,
and thouîght it not urireasonuable that the four tnillions Iert
shoulî '1dxpct ttie lthirty Millions on the other side oif the
water te tax th eselves, not only to maintain a costiv naivy,
ihiedîy kept up on account of che' cli's, but alst a stand-
ing ariy here' to be the sole msu,iceals of de'fenue agrainrt the
irresponsible and rapacious pte o, ltheother suide of tht.'
line. I also criticised the Treaty, and charged thet Goiçv'rn-
Ment with de'liberately violating th lat- in rIe"spect o the
sutbsidy to Nova Scotia whiih hai led to a pre .eitatioi o.f
claims from N:n' Brun ik. No doubt Quibec woii fil-
low, and Ontario likewie. further tcomplainired thuaIt n
mention was nade oi a Supiremn uItr[Ct Bill, and Governotr
Arcit'ald'.' stranguie condlîuc t in M)laniteba was tnot e'î'vtn ailldtied
to. Sir Fiax.scis Hisie s replied, defeding the Goviernmit
and jtistifViig the cours' tfollo-w'd b1y tue r'Prmier ii ith' mat-
ter of the .Ireaty. I was un inifair te attiahl resptoiiil>t ity toe
tie remier, for ail resptonsibilitiy hai been accepted b t
Imperial Governmeint. Hion. Mr. Hto protùeîtedagis

this view; which hiie he'lidto b lutte ry inide'fenible uillîl uI-
constitutional. No plow]ew'r ou q'arthf, le argii, , tco utld have
controlled Chie Pr'mie f ahe f rutnure Cainadiai inter,'-ts
w.'re at istake otht'r than tie Parliameit of Canadia, i ex-
presse'd his di stinaction at the dlay in valling Paint
together, aid with re'gard to the spechof tue S'crtary .f
State said that lie huetli the whoil Mi nistry' ryesponsible ther,'-
for. lion. Mr. MAc;mt. saw' nothing at ail in the addr.'ss
which shiouditti el ay' ifs adoption. Ais a Iaoyal sublject o(.f tlu'
British Crown lie was pr'parut red to rntify' the Treaty. Inder
the presernt system, in ail natters of treaties, wc niust act
inde r ici.erial directi, anti be sibj'tto tituerial action;
and if we wished t change this we ruîust cliaigt' our pIre'seti
position. 'lie lhonourable gniitlimain conludedi' hby' de'fnding
iiimself against the attacks of the miitiitber for lainbtoi. Sir
Faiscis elis s rost runake a crretion. What le hai said
was that the Governmuent di.sapproveid of th" Treaty at tie
time and had protested against it. le titid not say that tie
Govrnnent wutlId oppose the Treaty. As ithe!onseuen'
of these protet a long porrespondece had takn place whict
when itcarne before the lousie, would show that there was
entire accord betweetn the ImpîIerital and Caiadiidai Goveri-
mentis. Affler recess HoU. Mr. MAcOo m resumed the debate,
and expressed lis gritifiation ut thue texplanation tf' the
Finance Mlinistr. 'le first nine paragrapîhs of the address
having been passend, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne), on the reaîdiig
of the tenth paragraph, proteHted against the expression
"l leader of banditti " applied by the nemiber for Lanmsbton to
Iiel. The renaining paragraphis assed, and ftho resolutions
were referred to the Corniittee to draw up uthe address for
presenitation to theio Governr-Genera. ln. Mn. Ir orou said
the louse should have an explanation frui the P Irenit-r of
bis action at Washington. Sir JouN A. MAcDOSAL thougtt
it would be highly inexpeditiif aid eut fu o tur the public tii-
terest to discuss the question niw. Of ourse the Goveri-
nment as such, and individually, were responsible for tiie
country. hie decnd Ii theI me eantitn to discumss the lues-
tion of hi1 own personalit respîonsibility on tlhis suject until

the proper time caie, and he woild then be prepared ts
cuss; it to the fIllest extent. The addre!sf foîunded. onMIte.
solultions was res] te tfirst, scond and third time,nd
to be engrossed and presented to the Governor-General fh
louso then adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

SCENES ON TIIE ST. JOHN RIVER.

Wo give this week two views on the St. JohnRiverN I
from te pen of our sIeciial artist lin that provilnc, Mr. i
RusselIl.

'TIE PRINCE'S LODGE, IALIFAX.

On the tlot May, 1794, Il R. Il. P:ince Edward arrive.îI
filatifax in 11, M. frigate " Blanche' " froin th West x s
Reamish Murdoch, in his history of Nuva Scotia, ge' s t

say :-"The colonists were dazzled and impressed grea.
by the re'sidenuce of the yolng priice, ledward, whlibgiht
with him tiithe personal repuitation h ihui earned for r
acUiity and zal in hies iilitary profession Independently
of the ïlat which his rank gave) hinm, hoe gaiined the heart, cf
the civilians ly hs alfaility, benevolence and lilbrlity

lis; generosity w'vvas dlisplayed i m. li gave!Il,
pIIyni,'it to workien ' of evory kini-Ibourrs, paiiter
iasiiols, carwiters, &c. lie nte'r'eted hiniset irev.
thie welfare o families and individntias, ad ti feiang k,
íumed during his lif.' :for long after he bale a finl ai t, t

lialifax, hias exertiandi nillience wre often us':d tu pro
clr. .cotumîîissions, pensi"ioins or empiJtiVlllt'I t for pt'seros who
Parents he had know nhile heru l Ie r'maine, inPl fatt
read ipiatron of Nova Sctntis ilutil lis devath ; s, tehat if
there were somne little etxaggeIratioiI of euloguy or reve rence

'ehimel in lialifax, his he1artrtfon iedl to thI. geîin,
feelinig whiIh ovetrtwd in lis faivur, ani inyi f
pîeopie had cause to. lSAo his omeo.lry. Iniitr H'i.
ca.se was someIIwhat dfiltrenlt. Educated (on the Con'tinent oIf
Eutroiw-, his idceof dsilneproktoo ucýh ofthe2
severity nditi rigour tien jrevIlenlit in the armuie5 Of
Germny, nd lie inever was a popultar c.mmandrhavi.
had diicuities sometimes withl hiis oies, but more sri
ones with ite men iuhér his comuaici, especianly at sby
And Gibraltar ; at the lest iiimed piace a urionu iutinly r.
sitei. le was ebaracternz'd tir. iilife bye a trong
of dult, a strt consiiiti.ies, ruiuh silf-deniaI uni
sonial harlihod: :avoidiiig ail :ffriinateihbi!tsîmit'. nuil:.
genceIs, while alivile to thecrmîi <ei înîlofiri andi, wietv
pad a ince re resput to reigionu, and in eVery instnl e.
bitd A native dignity tf bwlaviout. 'The excellt guht
tiat diut ini h d thiie princ. hive b..i e viietly itnri
by the illutriotis ladyI, his only daughtr, wlose' viri, d
i prigit iiipoitin add hoinour And r t to the t nd.

of ihel Pritih thronei
in a private letter frmi Sir John Wentworith, thn Lieut,

Gov'ernr 'f Nova Scoiti, to iJohinKiniig, E , unrS r
tif State, 27th S"ptemben'r (7 , h' say s ithe Duke oK.
Shas teret uon his comiand with ilntinit, ctivitynt and
hua extrem'V'lnareh, 'tie h departur' frm nm.
The, arneetin cntmLatonprmi apkt-
'nlation or miioney. and improvi m t t.' thiU provin
i-s niow rýSbiding cietat:y hou:.ri naar town, whichhew
qu-sutut r-ccp.(Thio the pl aelled the o
Lo'dg, about rileS fron l ifax; ori the wt side f I ni
basin . where' Prirwe EIlwar iliade gr'at imont ntl but
a-, thtýe.-tios were all of wothoy wenst toudIay ww
unceu.pied, andI now îth,re is hardly a v-etigo of thu).
1 liv' ac4:crdinigly l'nt it t himn durinz hil taylin ENva
S ota ; althughIh mve not another pla e o) go toin aiay
retirmient. Howver, it nu-t heto fr h' wrot' tu. i, .i
now say he ha" moirts ptar in thaIt vilt thain any th

paeout ofEgan
TheI ke f il..Knt.u.! tegive mnuial part. amien! .

taLinment.sin thf i to und:111- " M 31si, o s

TH. NEW Wss. M.CllCTO NT

'Thie New Me'tropol.itn We"sleyan Methiîtlist iChu'r-, Mi
Sqtuar' tjh' corner stie ofn wich w-a s lidby the .', \
MtrIevy 'iîushon, on thie, 24th uof Aigust, 1870, was d l
Andem!it pndfor laivine erisonthe lth inst. The G
give the followvingdscipinof flthe blidjing:

"he buiingttii wa'.svt'signed, b.y Mr, ll''inry Lngley, archit-t
'f thi dtity,asit by his brotther, Mr. Eward hncl-îy and
wasi erec t bMIr. Js'ph (Iariig, icontractor, it is in te
French gothie style of thi e futeth cents otury. Ifst xtreme7
dimenion are 24; feet in lngth, byk 4i f'nt in with. ih
auditortiurn t 124 fit lng by l et 1wide, and iwiththiii !.

r vlt-t hich rostentiltinAy aroiuind th in, s of theht" I ch'r ib n-
taineassitingnenunodtioforabut l»Isopersons:he

neet'sary, howv'r, amt 2,4tt pern. ,etn tibeprtvid Iwith
-'At.e. itn re'ar of th' *btr h i. a t:bnctl-shaped halo'r
t'ctuire-room , 6 by' feet, withi an ulîppr loor, onh îvli.lit
an infant class-roti, on thi' eni of the building. eat the
julictioln of th ilec'ture-rooni with tle main ptorti co! tih'
edti a. r two vry'' hanudome to'ers, fiished iwith spir-e,
ii-h ii' liundr"id and thirty feet high. ''ie mlain tewevr
which is 19 feet in higlit, rie-s fromt a square baie againii"t
the otie.r cnd of th' wall of the buitling, and each if the
foiur tngh:is fortmdintlttito ani îotagncial turret seven feet in
di tamIeter. T he basmiiient wiils of the buitiing art' of t
town amued stnstone, iand theisuperitructreis (of whit',
brick with uiit-t-ston.'' d r's.wiig'. The rooif is coveIred with
vatigitetI slat' tastefully arig, and thi.' rilge is riI
cretd wInit h e laboraLt' c'st iron ornamn'. 'lie woIwrik
of the inside of the biiuilding is graindiit' to resemvble oaik, tie'
it>r is a-rpetd with crimius i d black lor-cloti, an ial
he pews aram iholstered with crimnslon dai mask. The case of

the organi, whic is a mostlabouIrat' one. s stined in imia-
tien cf chletnuct wo I odl. The windows of thi 'l!e dinle,' beling (f
tai et gahs, fitit inM teay'timu liedi wi that di"m r'li-

gious ilight". w hhi'h is se Approlritite to a building of its5
charac:sr. On the wall above the wit îdow that is over the
main entrassnce duoorcf tilt>h bulding is a e'autifuil sc'roll hear'
i ng thewords i oliness becoeth thy dose, Ot Lrd At
night the church is lihted by gas proceedtig from brnrs ar-
ranged in circle beneat >atent til relecors above the
caiitaiits of tle i co-lus suliortihig the roof. 11p te tsthe>lpre-
ent tice the buiiing and its fl urnishing toge ther with tie

groiuid on wlich ILt stands, Ihas cost abouî it $135,00(t, inci uding
the pirice of the orgn, $G,50"

The oplenirg services were iied atl1 a. ls., by which timiie
tli church wa.is ro d I to -Iitis îuitm t ineit If by e- a iii t r'-
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ApRri 20, 1872.

gpcctablI congregation. 'recisely at cleven o'clock the le-v.
W. g. imshon, the Rev. Dr. Tiffany, of Newark, U. S., and

the Rcv. Dr. Wood, took sts on the pIlatformn, seated around
whîicl were. the Revs. Dr. Green, G. Cochrane, Dr. ltyersonI
ta s. Rose. The service was oplened with Ia vol untaiiry by

Mir. Tiirvey on the organ, " lie shall f *ee illis flock, froin lian-
dels M-essiah, 'he Rev. W. M. Punshon it-n ndiuted the
drvotionait exercise. The llev. Dr. Wood del -rivere at tprayer,

after which th lifichoir inig a choruis, IlBehold the Lamb h0of
o;01 The Rev. ). Gr 01n th1n ruai the first le sson, which 1

was taken frmi thi th andl 7th. chaptrs of the 2nd book of
Crnls.Thi econd l'.88011nwal;read byl),thelt-v. G. Co-1

chrane, fromte the loti chapter of the 2dit IEpistle t.> the
i-ebrews, tinil the 19t 1 verse. A flv- the siiging of t a liymin,
tie Rev. Dr. ''iffa dlivered a oslt eloquenlit and iimprssive(
sermllol froUI the 415th chapiîteir of Isaîtia î, anid the latter 1alse i

of t _e 21st verse.
The Rev. Mr. 'unsioni tlien deliivered a praiyer, after whicl,

a collectio tas takeii up iad a haidsoie sui reaiz. Mr.
Punjýshon stteth' at thlt-priobable cost of theif ie ildinig1

the groinîîd ouhil I aboiut $133,000. Of this amlou lit0.0
lui hteln paîid li the-V stilihai to oll-ct $7300. If il waus

possmibleî to carry oun the wourk of th .îc.hturcl with a. dbt of
$5ut, tlhln t-ey lad 2: to make uto whitb h- hpd

ther would d that dly. lie the vcalled uliponl
r. iDavid Pr-stuii, fromt Detroit, VoI ium- ati addressd

thte ineitiig li t-ntreate-d the congregatioi to, coi e lforward1
hjliertllv dit ciear the cliirch ifromte dIebt. A list was thi

p Iened aditn abit tIhree quarters of an ihonur $20, wasi
sbiscribTh. The ev. NIr. PuisoiItn theIni retad tiu..-tsual formii
tf dediction service-, tl. trust.-.s of thi chlurch (21) ;tanid-
ijng rounliti ie,- altar railing and r-p-eatiig a e-r-tain portin iof

te service afte-r ti- iiiiisteir. The srvices w-re br -t to
a eles., after wijh the gr,-atr portion of the- c<nr-gation

adjurndto(i, the biitar, which was hitId in thi tild Tatnale.
il tit ,ving a c rt iwtas givei in the urhIi .

TH1E 31lisG('l ED FIDILEIt.

(From in the ve.
Thiissiii not tihe, title w hi'b \lr. A. W. lltîys lias given to

his tI.-ve-r piiitur1, r-. n y xibitd in t i. idie iGallery,
ai' siiplyî styilN id t w- thiink we hav.-e a riglht to

brge. the' tdog of the ights muiciijan with a want pf tei,-
sala itv whicl i s e.genienilv attribit-d to his tri-, for alloiw-
ing his iast-r thus to -xp-dl his dulct itnlhdi friiti.-silV
in froit of a shlit-upI lo>us. If dloggie, in the pr-s-nt ini-t,
wtas as liever as the faiioustd pointer mntioned in J <-a,

h- wouild ,îSurely decipher th.- wtrdis i ti bar, - T-ee
i'r-miss to Ltt' and w oldi ai nce drag lis -mpIoyeI-r away
ini a mor lucirativ- dir lci But, posiblyl lie -nte-rtains a
quiadrupeda fellow-f&-lingii towardis tih- lucky -), whith
stilI hauits the preriiss likte an eunqui-t glist. Pehaps, lie
thiiinks, tiht l a telle,- froii th s strings, wiih ar p pr. u. a y

supsdto becueto fli ra nil uyarus yma
thtij fl sin h Aite bi i rait st. A mi waha i ui he,- l t ne

which he mu ician iaapinîg ?Evdet omewtinIgwhh

p ~ padie thu ill:- t '<b' whri.- ami d i iher, i t forii-r
itistris e,î ?" 'r, ' Th Cat i left B--haindi m

TH F FAVileî1 :TE SPA N -1.

This is a tpi'tur. tt h.-IjiIt. withu it i ch fear of b-ing

wr-i pit dtii to ,n f V aiytk's ptupiI, Tihe plmid

hant mand the two dintlii ibodfaoit.v remlind onelat
i -t ihl day of King t'iah-s who gat hi amii t tii

h iof i dog thenil fahioab a hesubIj,-t, tn-, is
j >w ullh a itne. a- ti < rtlyl intr is4f tei day deht.d to

TiiE ILHNT SEiLiiElt

This admirale littIe sketcoh of Grmnpeiasait lift re-
guiires noexpusaion iTe seeis Fsupposeýd to bellaid InI
tit- LBreg-iîz -r Wald, nwar th'e south-estr n ind of t- Laike

Jf Constance ;in iuppTr Tyrl, but v-rrin-g l -ii the
boiiiidary f Wutmeri. hi riaItr willI notithe qailit

tcsuims of lit- woni, lf Tyr'l e alind half Sabiii.

.l1W ELI-LV F'oi GF CI1 EN1iENI E.-N -

A lhort tiime agi ta magistral tettat dliverd hiiseIf
of an jopinion fro itheIil- bnuch tliait it was hard that the rate-

payers ouidiii b-le taxid taus crtain silly persns indilged
in t-nipting gold chailis, andi tler articls off iîtetalli finîtery.
Witlhoi ltogthe-r ioin.iiIg with this s.-ntiie.-it, we sut far
agree with it ilS 11 tobetli.ve theat the spectacl ofet a yonIigii gni-

ti-aIIn bizened with supeiltiolis illd extravagant dcra-
tions is iote tpleasant i îonî tot contmpat-expt for a thief,

w-ht may regard it fromî a itartistit u and profesinal point oi

view. It miglt h1 dijlicult.prhap to pass a -ijett'it- ump-
tiary law oif tlit subject, ai, a a matter of fact, gd taste

and gootd iannerts aireaiv inak. a rule whicli few but Tit-
tiibt Titust. lire ta violate,. 'hlie sort of geitry who

tslied to flourish rings ountsile t heir glovus inus th e days of AI-
bert Smith's gent have dji ereld Their successors inhcrit
many of their custois, liut are not guilty of this b'arbarous

e-xce-ss jlin vilgarity. A t the saimle tiie t ilar- baldI elough,
We have oinly to glanice inito certin shop-wilhtit.s, a i note

tlie si ngullar prpafrations tif eltro-laiii t i io-r i tlit-st- rt--
tr-s, to uniitrstand h-ow rou-s aiii lprimitive i thir ii-

stilict for orninent. Thyu are content iliit w i t h ilie
bendi wili dazzle t li-.v-s of ani African chief Tlety
will puit on the iiost barefaed and impitit bri. Ilocket ,
and mou nt a pin topd with ia bit of glass, with ai air of
prouid hatisrfaction tiat lias someuî ctlin upathetic as weil as Ilu-
dic-routs ili it. In their fivuirit imusic-halls, wlire th'econi-
plte geneisis of the ea may lie studieil, you will se them
sportiig-tihat is their own phradeas-cheap ad gew -gatws
aid nc-kties en suite in a mode wh-ich rnciders aiîlmost rt-s -
istic the Violent costîî ii-u of the lilting clowni who ijes iter-
laiuing tiini from tlie stage. -it our iagis4trat- need i nt
be afraid L that tiey will be perliouns Ittractiotns to h ipreat-

tory trib o-The thief will iot lie decveiv i by candlestitk
gold or Bristol d1iamîonds. lin a difforent soci ca h-ste it is nlot

tlouighit lit to exihibit capital oun the person in t lt-shapeI of
rings, stids, pins, chanlus, or lockets - If anyiv o uith-ee ar- --
pltyed they are, it is presumed, juittiied by thir moiest i-
Inensions, or artistic value. Y et youith wi eI alie a litt le lxiiu-
rous, and ilis h xc-ligly hartI, for instaive, l iprvulit
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Newcome, in his first easoi, from displaying a weakness for
charns and amule-ts Newcome, as hlie Icans over the bil-
liard-table, ratties against it a remarkable variety of lockets
and exotic coins. You iay beo sure l will recover fron
this vanîity after a short experience. If lie attends races, lie
wilN observe how irnposibi 1le it woui e i .tfor hi nto vie in
je-wellery witli the hiook-nose-d, yellow-fingered fellow who
lives uplion the turf. The faslion of exessive jew-eIlery is
alsu higlily popular with proprietors of lisi gin tavernis, and
the whole race of inferioir show-people and their surroind-
ings. Nnwme ought to le er-d f his propensity by) wit-
leu-sing illustrations of it in the -xtrern. Snome ,men, indeed,
tr- iiiorrigibly jewel-bitten, if the expression niay lie per-
mitted They carnnot pass by a iwindow containing an tefligy
if tie evil son lin jet, witih carhlîuncl eyes, sett up> as a pin,
vithiouît coveting or conipassing the posse-ssion of that plea-

sant and brilliant devict.' Tiie odditiesl of design invented to
fascinate are as curious and as surprising as the Substances
iiployed for the! ianuifacture of salinon-ilies. For pits, a

i tl, a horsie, a ihorse-shoue, jockey, a triangle, at hamimi r,
a bird1, a dog, l whip, a sword, a gin, iskiill-tiisu alre only
i ftew of te baits disp lay.edl for tie atu of the j-wel-

huyr. T n ther- ar- uniiiiing-pins, iii whih ai stitt joke
ixay b.- said to b,- it-rallvy crystal lise-d ; romanti- pins, indi-

cating by G<r-tk lîtters that the wear-r is of ut fatithul dispo-
sition. St al i;%tiltiwrist-fastLne rs do tiot afTord Iopportuniti-s

for so iiiuch inivn-istiv-i- ccentricity as the pins, but we have

seen tIhe irdustriouis and mîasonic synbols, and the portraits
if, remarkaitlprsns, Li tconverted to tiest- accuints.

The fashiini if w-.aring j-welleirv is of, at least, respectablt
antiquity, ariiit,iin ftt, wouldI stem to have prced that of
w--arini anyini g i-le-. Men, iiiledt. miglit be alnIst philo-
sopic tally differe-n'ît -it as, a je wi-we-arjing anOirinal. No
grillit r other Drwnian conctition( tf ours has, a. yet,

b--n 9 sIliglt witi asîîulfuas a single ring on iiii finger. We
havt Si moiopoly if til taste. The instinct.t b-ing si uni-

v-ual, milst.cV w sup b a whioler-oie dt-sire to gratify%
Tiii. fahioI of oir layi hias ruileid, however, tht jewel-ry Ca

only b) worn i iabudanc-by ladies. There ar- f-v womien,
'spitt tthe auithors tlo writ,- enthuIliiasti cally of " he-r toily

ornan:tu bin ti single rosi in uier hair," who art- nlot in-
ptrov-l in appau by the idition to thjeir otum of w-tll-

sle-ted bra tlt ir brtoch. Tes irilmnt-lts need ot
nte, 1aily bev îxtraaat ir prntntious, uît thty oughit to

b Ie rtiaut-f it aguad complexinl spiarinîglyI -mloîiyedi.
Aid hi-r- w -mav remaiiirk that our jewelils have improved
wIondtrfuiliv of laIt y-ears in jewel-tisigis for ahdies. That
tiieyv liaiv.- uot doe. so in the Casett of geiîtlemîntU- arises, we sup-

ps.-, from t lt-circuistanci tat sus] 1 uimotisnecss in that dirtc-
tion lan tiepart tif the s-tronîge-r sex is dying out. We are prvtty
sutir- tlat it is a, thi fort tie official rtctmniidation hichi

w iutiI at luit-the-Commencement of thtis article miay be- ao-
cttird lis a pi-e of seuil, thouigli iiot altoget-er nessar

adtvc-GML, /.ondon, Enig.

110W A MAN FEELS WHEN FiEIN .

Illuin tit- rt--uit .bti wthr. tir. MMillan. a youiig
hu-t, whilh- travt-iine froma Notrthti Midiletowunîi, Ohio, to thle

ttijoiiinî g town of Paris, wa-s v-rcome lby th i,-te cold,
tUd clm- icar b-iig froz.ienî tu det-ath.I i- ianarrates hbis expt-

rutre, in the Ciiiiiiti Enquiirer, as foilows:
SAftr ihavint procede-d Iabiut thire -vmiles tit miiy journey,

Imey fe-t h'ecame vIry cold. By stamilipiig myî f---t ipoit the
t>oir f it- huiggy I iitagint-d i wits Ierf-ctly warmîî, as my

ftet triubi i iiI cgtr, aid the cold Sestins throligl
my Iod- ceast-il. I, ,IIwvt-r, fult d utand sh:y, like i imai

whot 0ist drunk, I ttdidnt t-ln-r fur anvtlhinîg. A t this point, 1
livet-', I bega to fre, and iught to hav- knoiil,bt

felt so comfortable iiat I dfi lotexamineit- situation. After
I iaid irivenî albuuît tIhrIe e mils fuirier -lmyîhat tw-a s blowni of,
but bitite iin uLinaurry to reach lPris, did not st.op to hlnt for
it When I hiadm rcedd prhas a mile furher, lettiig the
rin s -li- in ti,- bottt -iof ilit uiggy and ipayin ni(o atteIl tiol
to muy driving. tuy horse siied off the sitfe f lt road anti ran

u. ais rtock pil. then attempt-il to gtt iite lin aidtiti pull
iifii i5. iiiwhn I disucvered I a hiIlIst the entire use of myiV
righit, and .ouhil barely use tiih- left hand: ; withi this neIlle I
att--iite to -Iipuh h iii tif the rocks, but tii- biggy hels

being l1k, i could not Io it. 1 thîien got tut tif iy bug-vgy,
and in doin: o struck the bridge if itos a.rossi ti- wiel
and i-ut i1t se l I tht ivei t toil te had of t hitorse,
totk holdI f t hvbit and attem'pted to pull in aîroind. ht

lie wuttildtii notmove. i theil ctiiit cc ito uh Ilarnliess iiiii,
with t e expectation of pu'lling the buggy otTi tie rocks my-
sIlf, te-ing siil the tim -iry si-ip. Whn I hali almost
complaitel ti t-ask of unhit.hing the horse froim the gy
tI idesirt- fOr sl-p iecue s grtat tat i t-ould bar it nîo
loigr, and 1e Iaitdown uponi e the rocks by- the sid of tuie

es- al iwent to slep. iiii ist have tainiu trt S e iiiten
or thirty iniites. wen I was arotsvd by ai colourcti boy w-ho

foiindi meit. Upii lis asking une wit-re lie should take 'n I
toldt himîî to Paris, still not icing aiware of my criticl condi-
tion. U pon arriving iii Paris, my feet were put tinto cold
waliter, which entirely, I think, curet ithemi, Is tivhy do lot

hutîrt Ile.My left haind does lot give me uilichi pain, and I
thinik wili be! til riglt in lu few days; but iy riguit hat it-was
badly frtizen, nothinigu s îeemed to doitt any good and 1 .1am
afraid shall lose three, if not four, of uit lngrs. Last
night,wh I aîrrivel in% Paris, I 'coull giveo acit.cotulint of Iy-
self, but this miiiotrnin s iirmieiir o ry ncititnt.'

THlE D N OF ART AND LTRTlE

Mr. Monuire R. Conay, whiose lcturt-s on donology
were mentioned in ourisseof th l ith of Apiril, bcgan iis

nuiic-iding lecture, on tlhe 2 3rd of March, by allutding to tle
Grek furies, dest-ribei lb schvluis as the appointed

scourgers of vil do.rs, their mit, Eu i-s, sign1ifying
ll-mning, but who, in litter tiii-s, <w-ere regarded, as puniu-

ishing from ua ivine necessity' v. A fttrwartis. Jupiter was in-
vestted <ith this power, but col only exertise it with the

cotent Of tl ie-i Cusetis an i volulti. Ultitrhtl theological
tansfrmtion juthese godis becamie devil's, andl thiei .(iEueiiides

were calld-t lt t dtgs, n ncieniti.- t nai, Tien arose a nîtewt
Pandm tium, corresponding to the l'anthtion, and the ldit

combatuîî biet n -'uiglit and darkness, Oruuzu nd imu Aiiim îau,
rtapt-ni lis a raginîg struggc'lietwte il iagainismlit and Chris-

tianity in proof of this Mr. Conway ref-rred to the beliefs
of the early athers of the Chhlili and tt o ol frescoes, oie of
vl thi, ini the fourteenth cettitry, represented devils bolster-

ing up ith sttuties uf the godls and keeping them front falling
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off their pedestals. By degrecs the-se grand statues were
made ugly, and the beauty transferred to those of the Madonna
and saints, and eventually art was turned against thef shrines
of Greece whichi it originally built. Mazzini once said, "All
true art must either sumiî up and express the life of a closimig
epoch or announce and proclaim the life of an epoch destinet
to succeed it." tlia when Christianity came to Greece art
had! aiready summed up the past, and its very existence de-
pended upon the iew ortier. By the necessity of the time art
was religious ; thtre was no printing ; and the symbols and
the Scriptures could only reach the people as they -werec

hainted on the church waIls. lence proceedetd the horrible
faces given to the arcli-fiend and his attendant imps, such as
they appear in pictures of the temptation of St. Anthony and
other saints, soie of which verged upon caricature.showiig
the dawn of uînbelief. Then arose the doctrine that the wh>lte
world be longs to Satan, and tha the bas the power of ctusing
storms, diseases, and other calamities; and even I>urton,
in his "An atomy of u Melancholy," says:-I"The air is
not so full of flies in summer as it is aut all tim-s of

invisible detvils." To Satan, then, was coisigned ail
that was gay and beautiful, with all learning, science, and
reasoi, and th., divine kingdom w-as limited te tics'- wliv
abandoned the world altogether. Thie vastness f thiis o-tri-

<issi however, led top the idea of sorcery, which w-as in guood
part a revival of paganism. Devils were said to lie coinjrdA
up to bestow the wealth of whiii thev were masters, for com-

pacts tsuch as that made by Faust with Mephisttples; and
the per-nformances of withcraft issuiimed a religions formiu. and
it the periodical witch-Sabbaths mass was said to th, dI t vil.
That some good qualitie-s were attributed to Satan Mr. C'on-
way proved by relating se--veral legenîds whici describe hit-i
kiidn-ss to the oppressed ani sufiering, andIl li- alluidei alto
to the circumstane that ti- Church las cIanged the tre--todl
Odlininte St. Nicholas and tht Christnias-tree in Gerrinaiiy,

addiig that Satan obtatinîtedi the, niamIle aOld Nick" fromutie
belief thîat the saint, after rewarding good children with gifts,
caurried off the bad ones. The forms and characters of Pa,.
Mcrcury, Neptine, and the satyrs were gradually transtf-rr-d
ti the Devil, followed by the representautions of him iin th--

niracle-plays, and his ignoiniouiis trtatisent by the Vt
traces of which still appear in the Pantaloon and Clown -f
ioderni pantomimes. Th''e work of tîurning demons int l-

thiologic-il forms began with Dante, who lpasses thruCh t-
lInfe-rno hiand i handl wtith Vijril ; and, by studying Dant-,
SwedInorg carried the Inferno into the mystical regiin f
th,- North. IHe abolislied deions îand turned them into laiel
for sins. Milton mad- a coiplete Christian mytholotigy : hi
Satan is an English Lord, proud, self-centred, and imperio-us ;
and there is not a fori or heart in is Panrdemonium tit is
nlot human-; and in thiis he was anticipated by the Angh-
Saxtin pott C:edmtin-n. Inl the samne way, there is found ini th-

poemu of the Whitbyil monk, tweilve centuries old, LoIki, the
godi #t lighit asid tire, represt-ited tith a character reemi-bl ig

th' Mepîhistopli'des of Gethe, who says, - I am> tt sisit
whiebvierrmnor,- di-s in iolsion. Mn. Cuiwayi r.S-r-
r'- tt oi tie coni-ction b etn psyhlaoical ci,, ad thi

probleim of evil, and the iins if Eerscnii arid otr-i n
th- subjer:.

0ON THI E 1I(E.

Mary Ainn weit to th- front dor, last- vnig to see if the
papr naid comi e. Sih hta b'e- l- i a slhrt atitrt-ss t

lu colc-niing what h is pa-aed it-rim tuy o matîi-s
styl -) of movinui around. As the hiened the -r e

riiirked,1, " I ik-ti s L a btiVo lhiave au umo.are quiek, pmcpîit,
emphaîiittii anir," and1 t I reac he tioor just in timî to-
msy lb.t te r half sliding actross the sitalk, in a sittinl postur,

I suggted, tass- hs limpd back to iith idooir, uhâ tht-r.- iiht
il, suchI a thing as iuto ucl'h -tIcelerity ; but sle ilitili 't

ilinI-d to carry on the utvrsti, and I strtai fru
t tlit'e.

Ri.ht iiin front Of mlut. on the slippry sidlk, -trod tw-
indepaeint Knights uf St. Crispi. Tlht ev weretalkinz tv-

tht-ir plans for thte future, and as 1 overtook them I i'ard onii
of ilhemi say : " I haveu tonly iu twob ainsii to depeluil TI;
but that is ifIrtusne enughti-1i 'for nyi man wio is not aidu-i t'>
work. I intend to patIlle Iy own caneli'. I blie t a

muuake yi own way throug ith' otril "-his ftjeetslip tut
frouI unter hium, and ie caime down in it shape of a big
I told him hen tcouldi nevern ake iis way throuihl thet' w-oSrld
in thait direction, unless lie came cdovn hubarder, ini that if i--
did lie woutild comle thrutgh ainong the I heathen Cins-
and lue was really grateful for the inît-rest I ianifested. Il
invited te to a place wh'ere ice nevr forinns u the sidtIewalk

Then lI slid along behlindil a lovii couple on their way t.
licar Madamie Ailna Bishop. Their lidîîis were frozen ito-
geiiter. Their heart-s beat as 'onue. Sait h -e : MyI owtn, I
shall tiik inothingir of hard work if I nt make yoi happiY.
It shacl be my only aim to surrouiud youî withl cotmfort. MY
sympthiiy- shail lighten every --srrowu, atd throughi the patih of
life I w-ill b your stay and support ; your -." ie stoppeid.
lis speech wats too fliwery for this climate, and as I passeh

sho wis trying to lift him lui1p.
Two lawyers comiing from the Court house net attractei

my attention. îa Ah," said one,Il Judge Foster would rule
that out. We must conceiet the tw-o first points. We, can
afford to dIo it if evidence sitstasins us inJ th- thirt. but on tilis

position wv miist iake our stand, and ," is time wa s uip.
i left hiu mnoving for a new triail,

i muîîset. What ilesstonî the ice teaches us. Iow casv is
hutimîîanuity controlled by circumstancs-and the attractiit if
gravitatiin. What a sermnon ight be preached-l got up
and took the iiddle of th' street te prevent furtlr
acidents.

The State et Maine bas an order of clergy calledi " stciool-
houîse preac-hers," who farm it, or w'ork ait somîe trade iduriig
thet- week, and on StIndayI "exercise their gift? Oit eof these

was discoursing recentIy on the text, " The dioblc-minded
mani is unstable hi al his wayvs."u- i MY brethrei," lie begai,
I t wo c-lasses of persons are suggesteld in the text-the single-
miildt and i' thie loiuble-miiintded ian. Let tus fuistlv consider
the fust. Th single-minded mian is the sinner. le foilows
after wickediiess, andI lis thoughts are wholly bent on mis-
chief.Il He is the slavt- atnd servant Of sin. -But hvet lie is
convrtedlt h.cottimes ditule-mil an. le is no longer
ini buodiaigt to a hard lmaster. ie-t is sot at liberty. le liaps
and frisks like a hoss let loose froin the stable. 'In a wordi, le
is c-s.table in all his ways.1.
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CALENDAlt FOR TifE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,

APIL, 27 . 172

S'PnAU. April 21.- TA.1 SA'Y. aOftr E,
iisO. v. '" 

2 2
.- tdena bom, Ii rie'l. t'>ssiimv. - 23.- .t' ri . tsake nar itdI, l i. Werd

W 'ns -y. ' 2. -'odlil s ef 1' .Ii'il. 1731. Erarl Catd art Gioe
nors- enseraml, is4.

Tesir., " 25st. I.a Er. & V. Croim-eill born. 15ffl. Tas
Faini , '' 2.- gi is killei.1521. David liii' eon. 17

Nie'bihr dieiud, 1815. Rits juNi ontreal.1,;o.S 'rtu . '"' 2..- Gibbo born.,i 1737. i attl t York '(Tront
1> ilhlerg died.1>71.

TxnaAiruan the shade an i rmueter iniatim. or the we
eîlis Tîes.iv.i]e-;h Avril. bsl7 Merved by l:an . asois

(ACi.. 242 Mi-14Nî.sm Idîse Sirevs.
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Yaormner number we had occasion t allude. at on
1en l. to the very unsatisfactory condition of ou

htent L- vs. The subject is sti Cexciting uch interes
-n botI idles of the line. The Americans threaten to

close ihe laws ag:ainst Canadrians; and, iii fact. it is said
lbit the efrone 'ich this exclusive policy viil date

b-c- air been iixe. [Be tiis as it may, there is' no
n-t that our neighbours are exceedingly irate . and with
- a cauae.alt our imeatness thlie von'i is their oVnî) in

the' .atter. Inventors cry out bitterly at the r'strictins
ndr which th 'ey are placed when they wish to protect

their inventions in Canada: and thie Pcres never tires of
eompaing the li.al iroviions of the United Staites
a wvith the unwise and illiberal spirit of the Ca .ian

.
. .1n

in the report of the Comrnissioner of Patents at Wiash-
tn, ~t published last, January. allusion is Male to 0th e

Swalvantageous position of Arnerican inuvenltor in
taad and the Comniussioner suggests that repr..esnts

tions he uae to the Governinent at ttawa withi a view
to the repeal of the present illierl law, ani th' enat'.
muent of a ieasure plfacing Anerican patentees on the
sanme footing in Canada as that ield by anadian in the

tates. Speaking of section 24 in the 'atent Act of the
;n JUly, 17. which gives to citizens of ail countries the

ne rights :and !privileges before the P'atent Office il
ar' granted to citizens of the United States. he says:

'The, spirit of tis section praiseworthy, and, to eilet oi-i f contnries whose vernmnts recirocate witi
n ar favours, it s ,unques.)tionaly jus<t. lin otir c
'c:r, the w isilo sf ttis pJroi viion is biyli ni man cjlear,

ti:nsi'> ef the,' Deiiniiet t 'asaa cuder our gee.crai law,
in ias pait-s lire' un jrc"il-y the saisie l'ermra.s as -iti-

n of ih lUihtt tateswil,' ltl''r m't have rueidedi.itlanada oe rsi'year before they can apply for atents at ti.

'f -t of thji lawi, practically, is to e'x-ludie ail citizens
r i. teud tts fro uobtaiiining patents iii Canada, ailt :- r-suilt j disastrous t ohr inventors.

etnl, s itnd i various quarter thatwith a viunto, 4ur i nl>jg the Canladijan Goverimuint a tiitjve for modif 
ing i, u jr pra:tically prhibitory aiw, our iwn [ula' sho.us40 lbeso aui-u. d an' îto auit the'. right grantd by the s.etio'n aojve't tsd uo the atzmnof Ssufrin countrs as accordte I t of thelitd-r Stat1 th f amei roiti as isi) t ji irown citji I thiiklliair, thit th- ais-r

s jît ' penorrup-ndnjith theCadait) va'thro)ugh %lheproper dipomaic linelswith iewt ' t in tils- natur tuf tih injur i)e o mhich our ini.
S le:1 vtw- subj-ted; anid it ishjled th atwhen- theos.> t - r s-thu>,.s rouglit lonm- t sthe atteition of the Canadiail

1, d-, it,,- j.rip e-r rerme wily % illat oncei lu' uiîiîapplied. I uwitih-
linl îîiîî''l ..jalrecomme-r-. u ;nilaILion in teil t primc ises to i await tii,'i .n. t i) suit, >orreisponsdente ~

Th. Sciet/ Aerint, which May bi takenî as tise
Amein authority on all . nmattors relhung to atetss,
i reviewing the Conrnioner Rt'port, comiiuents very
severely, almost savagely, in fiact, Or the Catinaianl policy,

andutitterly refuses to believ'e iin th eflicarity ofs' uy
cursentations made to the Canidian <iiovernuient. It

bays :-

" As to the Canadi (hoCommissinnerus eyt'.t'î'tis arev'j
dently not yet ct. Ou tnghboissiore pr'suittel te oe
here and takc patents at the saine rate penornitedtocome
but Arnericans are practically oiss i tI t1

piatents in Canada. 'ie object- of thtis prohibition is to et'
coirage Canadians in thlte piracy of Aeinrican inventions,ua
art i wlihicl tey lave, by years of experiec, becoie adeit
The thing works evoi for Canada,- Al uir test invention

e ire qinckliy ju-ke uiIip, taksten eir he brder,î and just int
I- us, withso t iany c men'stion t te iliventor. IisoSt. I t

a'r- eLs, ouniproiv. mhines ar,' run in Caniada and t prlu.'.-i
duc t sen i sre to market.-

lus Tormedy this, Cousmmissionir Legg'tt r-ciinnds thal
il. 'orres'isponenie(h, lie opliet witi ii teCanaiian iiaithoriti's, i

. the holie of s cuing a muodtiinition of thii'r law. lit ti
Coti ssi i sSioiner u ic lit as NeI l 'l tsialk t thei i in. tna ial
linainnes in rspe t to jlateits is t'oou dee. fotir cir.'. The

k i ve beein 'ritt tiio aid expostullateu wcitil f, foi tie pat
o tenty-ive years, on tis su ect . v-iry ye-r soni .. hons

niilded embii er iitstdls ill i nParliament to rfoirmlit l,
.ilatter; but w e it iucoies tOs th' t vote, it is ilivaiabllyi e.

et 'l i te motis lourishing piai t of siCandlian mainufasi ur
is d ri lirc-tly or sIinir-Ctly, truin iiracyv '> m -iit rtica

iiiproveimens;îand, is long as it pays iell, our neighbour
ar ,not goinig to e sujch ftools as to give it u sji

Th iiharsh lanuag, lut it ':ii Iuirdlyw br aid tli b
iidteserv'ed. \V do not qits 'gre' with the extraordi.

- niary statement li liasLto theob0ject il' of 'tuuianl proih
tionIL. t istrue therem' yhonin s c omulrs'ls ough t
tal" la"i n"iziin't' on"""" "" """t iL ils t'"i"nsi"t ti

thoir oi'n, luiti thIf r h' lnyuch'thy 'ert'uainlycs.ov
to be lifloie.It . isj'. howeie a remskablc a hl aer
tion ta nuake. that tho o e(ict of the prolhiition u1 t
enourage tnnn n.s t i'ft. Weî cannot believe tîn

otiu'wgives have falloni s lw as this woild imiply.
lAnd ac i cf theft swe' reonniii ic mur ioiusiuss t. look-

a hot Ine. in the abs of a proper copyright law
pi:cy s an art- not quite unknoi in Amenican literar

ci'cles, ani one in whichli Amueriian, ta ise the wiords of'

. i w ter i tii aa ' A ' c, ' 'e, i e>s u'
expientsce, b'er'ome aidopt>s.

tire giali to see that step t ari,e bing taken to urge
iupon the GovernmenLt the ieces-ity of' reeain thi

pesent unjust and iUlberal l'aient ,aws, in od ir to pre
seruce the privileg now einljoyed Ib i anadivin' on th

r other side of' the line. Thoi' moivieti hias urin
t wishes for ils succeis. and we trus tut this

soimethling wiil be d'fonte to fri Canadias fron tii-si
Scharges of "imeann"'m af prac.-' and t prv
the excIusion fromu the Amlerica.numarket with hvicjh orn
inventors are n1oW threaiteied.

gliet ln.arIef ilymiphti t' i in ut for il
p'roposmlg tLa it:nmCanladit.A full ne1 n!'s given oIf dt
gegrapiclri 's'.itian r.uraof the.iuntr, tu wh i .
appendedn ome Statitijco of th- Dminsion, togcther nwith le-
fortsp ofEiraion Ag-nit, ats dirctis t' intnding

ugiirnic heits.lh' lidieint tranAtlanic rtl i il
a miap.

D - M as i1îg eeapontda

Dayi cf Thankiving for th--.- rcv- uo i PinreP ,f wi'
.a very genlerally observed trugotth'? countryint

of> ticidtern asI Iirger towns th-' s. a-r- 1A tan i!sp i-l
sersvices we,'r- helr in tihe curCihs.

"iîFOuD VALVE-S.

Dr.JamesC JaIkson, Prnincipalof th- ll'H'c u,,m n tiI i -
sidcn at Danlvill. . uNYb!lhe this

ith us. a .a p pi', l raail mat n titt thIi stail of
tour lif, ing minently fhe taipls of our fou. (iIf tih.' grain

us'd, wheat raink all the other grains jinsquuaitiî is' ti, siti
dis ahl of thm in initural fitnesn. Aiordsing to ib

minalt. nd oth-r 'hniists. 57 pirts of hiiat are'-j etual
t 111 parts of ryt-, 117 oft lis, of harlv, ta of Imiai t

tcorni, 177 'of ri--. of tilitoae, ndi i f tn ps nmaking breac nut of what aftr lth oin or inannar whi.
wvitîh us is aliost uii'iv-rsi, certainIj quit t- umoi lut-
gceatly deteriora, jt, iinsmunmh a t' auke it lc"s nhtrition

tfia it iight bt' ; fuît not 'ly s w'e man' it n ixin, tisdistu rbing) tiehoese who cat in iany i innces, b usingii uvre
irritation of thiir gactri.- n-r'rves. I pirparin 'wcAt .forcookir t,- uniifori lpittatic- is t "s'pari t' t'h' bran fi omf the
flouir. Wheni this in done, ant analysnis of th--S will :how tho
harm of bolting. T'1'' prin-cipac l sliud ins'itue.nt'. of th-
iim beyn bdy ar ftatio arnd iti1w i r the- f-luig

cn ensti n if lfacts tak n fromt' a Jt t f a scieitiiic
potemncoresonh:t f one of .the aletam-i old papersin the State' Wof N. Yok :

1. The ,/ii -Of this ingri-n, 10 lic.f lo. graincontibutel 38 Ms,;s inlousr,2oIbs.; Iran, Q) ibn.
Sa that the brai is much ri-er ss f'urisinig t1' material

of fat thn I thi intiuur portion o uoc' c ii isîsîl t)>.-m lse
grain grouiid togii th r is ,ri be,-r than th liner par t of thil't uIr
lis proportion toî icvarly shlf

9 Tihe t" r u.'.-n th ni fmiîs oif Nla,
grai n idIof the >'i. flour, oti amitii r of n u.'.î-îclar matte-r re-
sei-ctively--whol. graili, 15; lb.: h;lio' fur, ils.

St thait th, ilatrial (ut of h'iichi i f, - i the auisîual u le i tob4 formn-d, tlie whol- mval f wn sinu f e
than ith iinet hiir. Forf miini m nsur stIsth.e-efore,t' it nî,usth. ore valmblain ail prptin

3 .pteNW/rii.l(mil .n 'etline M u11jter-Oiei thioui titi îsi tpisufof birani, wuhli-nel , and iin' I r, ct iri rspej-ti vl v--bran
700 Ib. iswhole-meal 170 Ibn ; liUn flour,9f lbs

St that li regard to t hat imîsportaniart of Onr fond u nces
Sary t al h 'ving antinals lii t sp.ti-eially t tii heyoung is>ring

t lirLrntl, tht whiiinl .is t hre tirnes mire nourishing
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n-r Taking the three essential elcinents of a nutritive foo thuRn existing in weleat, nd conmlparing thei r revpeCtiv fLnosdn tuss. in thî whioe-moa and il fille flour, wo tiintaou tses wiole, the ftrier is ione-half more viiialht. for fist theigsoo th purposs of nutrition l sthnes tii l !f rlir g4 fIL a ll aflotle hle denlied" says Professor J son i tit if. .itfrsi wis ll ), Ir
o t- posei tlit tlie Dity has so ineiaite in thie graintle severa suiini's wh i' ar aissfoirae t he rin

ti nuttrition las anliral bodies. The ar3 th emnpcetn Ihow niise, ware in at tenpting t i to unol, ti îi(tio>inlow'e tioin of miaterials. -TIo please tlh e t aniltis' na> i itura tes-iftn lut sa less genaiinlly nutritive fooda ind to i aiiiki1la tfor inft
yv wve Iiav.' r.co-Ir,'e it' >1animal fofl fa nink descri pios whtt i inte resting to ieIaîsrk, eveil ii aîîîhîîri'îsîlv*ysiiliiig Il,

t allniiature ' i > is full of compenstin t nailthing how

se

A r-pit ains itaingd circulation,f tiat a (etlGva i'rofi-ssor
n ias discove'red ine immn*i5se c'oimelt , whieb! 5 froni sorIts ,ijijmijst olie wilth sh arth o tihie 12th of Aiigst nýxt. iîîjKlIlso statd, lthat %m weailk idîed, p'l>'0 b,1Ioî in thcoî
ti trynd Erp.are very mc larmed ,.l it theanle far froplmisuch anl event being unwelen
nothing couldIi be moen'eeptale to t ne, tsaiente, mlve,ù are comet approacnear enouigh te, the ,rtl te) ta.
taîl in the fte, 'of i anilskinid, for io su h tIbolv sa e n k's av u. imalli Iand distant ole) liasI lae its

IlghiIcen" ine ,,o r tilue o tf the slpectglev

e mina n ot tw ,coIistiituion îf such wlan mj etr
fuely unsdert The nxt comliet whidich d1.', îpprsî î.

tiarOi--arrtj thuni wij tle ', c-aIv cîîsei îî, îiiîiilble.' s ,ov l grvUt t ii

t cha:racte'ristic,'.
A. to ay. hliar ssbing aporehe l i ,lI II> s ul

h ,r little n - I for fear. Il hias h I ti it,- i y I,, ,-rtititiel that the Iîs.t of ties alit lIeast ar iv
i, lis-nothing in fact but imge '' ag 's ' iîr,','ji.îrg

tangib l e tsi thi streak of lighi t s lit out int, i'paaiu h'. jiit-
teri o ai ta rk, foggyt eveiinig. ' hliure is littlej, d ubtj. li it thatn

t-tii,' 'nulliasîss Jt;g.-itiîroigls tli,'tails (fut' a ',s~ît t, o-'.m.t'.ft* vit"lli iit 1j li t; artyvvearu., wjtjiîîîît j i. ; j I il lv--
the penmea ttendrinlg the passage hari ain uh h

I, tii ittribiit.d , alit tihe t ime of th e pa sagl',-, t. . . ,e i îjia tatinospeirj phliiiîineiat. 'he hrt ol'i , filot t u1 ,j.w:

alI thiscontiieint wasjr aol'wh- ait esi-r evr inarly or
.l aied alaîrsi' of( ftire in vasrioujs paris >t f th i llitt * .... îl,,

îini hriie having th jppenc givei lby t' tr'i- ,fa lire at a great distainc..e1 -in a lightiy fogge niihtjj l T con.
f îîî'îîîîe,> if l'ji iOli -sl ,rv'fe)r cr '.,*î* s;îI s.

Tla.w te pthnomen't a wi bt rd frt'. eFI1-f ili.ara
wl tr e. w t-r fr>rs lii ''i 'at p, r

mquartrs cf a il iin wiiti. and then-iii,
ontralt-d, planssiivertthe roks in

. j-th of o hund d and s-einty ft'-, i
hel' .ratst av' in the wurjbith Mumthj i V'îi

K, iitil k ' , alvt l'r iiiiy '.*I),î ia.-a %g 'u -,Ilu'' ti.,. ":î,-r'. ,liiljildt, r1ni,:. i tiv r, 111;,! i-att ,io'), îîi% l,uie i .- '.jPlu a st iver in th wi rk is th 'j îii pp j

ar tiit alb y . the world tr. ' Hî . oft l the.

iul t fe 'tle ai 5Uprot ,ilke r i io th h .
Th a:st lae. in th wr ihn,,ia ii',

t ut lly an dlîtuttabei lfour lointi i r , k IM
ai.1l onethoisarnd Ifeetldg.P

The longest railro>ad in the w rldi the Pal c lailroad
h ovrIl lev, r e thouand milr in b.tilu

' heI aizr.I t i natiu'ralbrif i i nt . t wrh i i the natjrr'
ri- re Ct lar r n Virginia I ttndsl r a

d it f t ' bottom of whhill h thecrektig mfuy ee

The coktesýt ma s ofl solid iron in the o r (ild i> the, gri-a
frei t l<triti i n f i . If is ::,ii fee-1 ýt igh and two imilies

Thie argit,0dpit of inthriter, 'oal ini ti iorld, are in'. iensyviiîa, the mins ichiil sîujpy tie marke't wuith
lln'ms of tons annalljy. ind appar to jj in asi '

A ILIdy wjtjritin to )her fatei-r, desic.ribed th'- ls. f a favourite
cw as follow s :-

Ysterday poor .Dolly strayd front tii pastiîre', arend un-
fcrtnately v etjn tIh rilnrwi track for the,, ruit iof lier

ukeslibegrtyv, was cauight by thlaIlte aftrlteroo trains fromt
th. north, i, andf lft ini nearlv eiaiual portion s Inl .-ither siLe of
the track

'lo wihii the, fatieir prmnptly and suinctly rplied:
SA pirops f yvour cow , see ' nsis xv. 17.

Con'suîlting Gm-iÎsj aiccoriing to thtis irectio sh rnd:
And ijt cam to pas, that wh nli thi' sui wnit ilown, and i
was dark, ili n soking furnaic' adilt a bUrnisn lap that

p;asse-d btw >those ieces

A frieidl has g iven i n , I lil! e iîul 4,. .thîe foi<llow iniig q liaiit
ine ehlich e ian i.fremi a joll mViason, lan eaiirs lig,

to tirill out to ine llaichanaianeloiv:

AI laipe, aî ilion, a fox, and an ass,
h the agesi o' man ini a gis:

N is nii.mb ne, apes till twenSi t vand-onue,
lINld as aulion til] forty be' goie,
Crafty is fixes tilf thr''ee or' aii tin,

Thln they become fil a sse.aid le nil r m'.

A igligh h'iusr iritualist in tii 'iitvofNew York ord'red
a richly mbitiiro.iidesr'd clerical dre'i i ssf to 'be iadeti in anitlfe,-r
city,, a an aser rnt te si recteor, t i.,work to b' marked

"'. O. i me , ul forwarid when sscompleted,'0 Te 't mnts
'-is last week, s dirested, but jilge of' tii rlirtr of thi

dlonger at fining thi' bLsin:ess cablisti's C. . >. 'l'gantly
wor i-l toli t 'he 'cle-isiastit ve'stmlenit.

An 'xchaniîig e, '"strilbing a facisinabhes partyof spaks of
gallant w'io w'sisperid te i lady andi took hr lpnt •" an

ung llantly addl thatin it is ai very difli u'ist f'at to tAke i lasd î'
apart, tlese titis b.ut thein thre i-very lit le left of ier

Thé- lati suobjec-t Idiiiculsgid bIy the Virginian D(gbaltin
Society wnaHs, "If ysuI hid t iave a il, vIsre otui(idiI yo
prefer to hav ilt Tio lmaninimsous le'cision of the mnmrns's-.

waîs, " Ou soime ote e ow.
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A REMEDY FOR SMALT-POX, BY ONE WIIO IHAS greno; crysipelas, and other ex
TIRIED IT. and miasmatic fevers; and in

bce supposed to depend on absor
A correspondent of the ýcntijic Amerecan writos te that tissiues, but by a species of fermc

journal as follows:-- "Aiso, in controlling suppu

Tho following was written serveral ionths ago, but was rative affections of the mucousr

not forwarded, as the preis had been teetning with small-pox the bronchial tubes, through i
i cures," which are generally so evidently worthless, that I urinary passages; and the alim

hesitted putting iny little communication among the pre- where there is reason to think t

scriptions ; feeling almost. sure it would mneet with no more tained by zymotic influence ori
attention titan is accorded to the mainy, placed daily before vcegetable or animal); and in a

heprudently incredulons reader. mfection of the blood may bc

But I ñfnit it imipossible to resist the conviction on rmy part They alrmost act as specifics inH

that to withhol,d any longer frotiheii' public mIy knowledge of "At certain stages of cancer i

a reimedy-oîr titode of treatment--for variola aintd its inodifi- by obviating the effects of putri
cations would he criiinal, as well a s weak, in view of m in Dr. Farnsworth says, in an ar

contidence as to a successfui result. 'upon larv;c and insect life in sti
Somoe tyears ago, I hat a caser off varioloid, in mi y fanily, soda sulphite destroyed the lin

contracted from actial contagion, but. not fron strictlyim glass, in two hours," etc. ByC
mediato onitact with variola. The patient, my dauglhter, a different drugs, the Dr. shows1

cihild nine years old, carried a inuit tii tchurch, the day after rank with the highest in efficien

lier mtother hadl loanied it for a short tine to a young lady Thus we have evidence that

frienin t ctar . Thiis lady hati just recovered, apparently (just beginning to be apprecia

entircly, froin smaill-pox contracted from her brother, who had exterinatilng noxious parasit

returnedl home front tit, army, convalescent, but dturing ti produce or follow upon vari

period of active desquainat ita after a recent and almost fatal ulcers and sores, for nausea,
asttck oif sinal-ptx. <hsases for poisonous stings

Precisely teln days after my daughter carrifd the mutT on tim possessing no injirious

the eVe of thie tenith day, she was qpiite' ill front a conliyca- niade use of, internally or extern

tion if syIpl1tois. ''ie nuit norning 1 noticed a nmber of and utiantity.
sepots on ber skin, alarrmingly suggestive of variola. Not -- -

having had any experience of suci a case, 1 consulteti a frien<i, A recent niinber of the Pi
a phys ii who at onet' pronun<iiîced her disorder varioloid. teresting paper was readi the o
lIe thouiglit, too, that i lt wIold provo a sever c<ase, as the!at the Statistical Society on th
ymptomns, namely, fever, back-ache, Ilead-ache, naua and may be iiaginedi front the ven

the genteral appearawI'e Of the erulpt ion, warranted suci a ter rnainly from the economica
diagnosis. and ils industry 'Ilcyphered0

I took teii case.' pretty much iîiti mIy own hands, as I hal worth noting. Wi find thait
at once resoived to iursuet a line of tr'atmnît enitirely diller- deal with us for nearly a quart.
eut front thiit isually emplo"ed in such ciases. Soine time'M in £222,000000 Mr.a
in tle year 1, I areadiiiii mtiber of the Scientiei' Amerirai that tiat sn was s much ad
(Of that yar), thaliit a tetw reiedy, disovered by a Frenci thei English ipeople. Analyzin
chemist, nanely, .r tîljp.ie, was attracting great att,'n- lice iii tihe- different colonies, i
tion in tiertaing airteirs fr om it s success inl tiie treattrnent of soie foreign couitries, w.l h
ulî ration, etc., and mort particilarl by its having cured Britisi North America, £1 5s.8
entirelv sevral w'ell atttdi S of lilrophobia. Its Ianttyi' New Zealand, £xi Os. 3d.; ai
valuable prperties wer' ilrefully sused, veritiet, and felyf th cCape', £8 12s. ;and in the
edilorsetd lV the FreIlch Iilge if Sirge'ons ;and w're i he United States it i onl i1
substailnci what is nfow giveiniit ample detail in the "I binitei' 2s. Id., and in Riissia i id. Et
States Dlnsattory', 171, tlhirten'th itorial article- ini spite of re'ciprocity and corn
i So'h sulphiA goois to the value of! os. id.;

Afte'r somne delay. t1 obtaiinIt a bottIl' if thtis iedicine, and li'. 2d., but tihen it muîîst lie r
made use of it accorinig to thie notice of its properties as dep"t for German gooils in tra
occasioi gave opportun ity, and [ triahvays with satisfactory are obviouis. Th' trade follo
resuti. tou repre's'ets important ann.

To resumine thei' bii1ject Of my case of var'iooid. I admin- tion Wold disturb or destroy.
iu.terei t. myi>' patient 15 grains of the od: lphie, disstlved colonies offer to emittration fr.
in mil1k well swetne, every thrte liurs. i also liai lier notes that their relative area t
entire biIy <oiled eTectually wi'ithi crude tietroleIliu, aiiliedi , not including India and ou
with the bar' haii ar, as 8 to 1. In tue discussio

The nveXt nintrtiiig th 'ruption was absolutely killed and jection was taken that a great1
dry ; anti t h e ii sease broketîilnpul toi the woidr and, I nT'eed vaîlteless. But evein shouild v
scarelv add, tih- great relief of all ittrested As nt pus- ot materiahll atTect tie write
itiles liatiliait time,' to for u, tot tihe -iast trace of the îruîp- we are menrelv îquoting figure,
tion remaititI ; and ii a few ayvs i my child was as well as answer to tiei objection as t
ever. oni the exclitquer, Mr. Ilaîmilt

When the ' se'veiitt'ti yvar iofist " abounded in this region, total expetiture on them (r
it was fouid thliat the sti n If tie male locustt was so poison- ntiimbers to £'4,00000 th
otis ai, to p.roducit' sethriots and, iin s tom tcases noted, e'vt'n fatal £450.00,00. Procedtiing ont
ctlects A servant girl in miiy faiutiiy tro piion a loctîst, and port d produce represet so i
the sting iat to bl witdiirawn with tweezers. The girl Entglish inconmes varies fron
scr'amed with agoy', aidi saiit was '' wrse than forty bt it t tthe lower figure, Mr. Hau

1ings." I gave ller ilmutI 15 grains if th. od '!jphire, and of these ninetec yecars mutist1
kept th.dippodil W iti Itlitii p;-,îlfrequetly in a Ilmix- he assums triiumphantly thai
tir'' tif tq , 1 Iparts t f spiritës of anîiliii ia, aIl1h<boo, and strongf t lthe credit id'. If le is r

• water solution of thie mdI.4 su.lphire. Although her foot liait financial argument so often
swoll'n a'zingly iefor,' i hal tim, ta preart my remedies family relations with oIr grow
yet it stoppe sw'ling at once after tite first dos and appli'a-
tion. A .lharpe pain wein't thrtoIuglh tie' foot tictasionall, but in
a few hours the swilling and pain wer' entttirely gonte. Speaking of the Bourbon c

W lhen my iitteretst was irst extited by the article referrel r'spondtient iOf tiile Pill Xall
tV, cOntcerlning tlie &r îpaer, i urgel a 1proinient dlrug- tItouttit the white flag is laid
gist to sTend for it. lie ct te, stating, as fir as I remtent- Chambord ias'' fallen out
ber, tihat I lhouli iave tol wait Sote titm' for il, us le sihoildl aniciote relateIL by Chrysaley
have to ordetiqr it througi a Lond1on house. i recivd it in not without its interest. Ch

duiie tinte, labellti as above rassrds worn bly the allie
I bave, since tait first sppii-ily% was 'xh1aisted, imlade use oif iever have returned to ra

the Americ'an preparaion, th sutphit' fof roda; but I prefer were v'ry inmeroui, and, b
the foreign (Fretich) arti.'le, as thIti A mericatn contains a a ach other's unifornms, weri
larger percentage of sulphurrie acid, and is, in faet, a hyposul- friendts for foes. It was ther,
phate, lîowever, titis now oflicinal preparation is eutally thtat ail tth allied troops shot
cfficacious. arimlet was decidced upon r

I us1 d tht s't ulphîer with perfect success, in cases of Kings and generals we',re eh

uîlceration, and is a wash for sc'rofiulous discharges Of fiie they lsioit instal a r'gent
yes andi glandit, ati th' sam' tim it inisterig i. iiternially, Boturboni. Talleyrand, Ilme,ï

in doses'varvitig frou lii to 3ti grains, three timues a day. 'selbf,had sel missaries thi
i would strotgly urge tite tise of the crepetroleum in con -Opiion. Ab d I'radt retsu

necetion with thlie1 sote silihis, for variola aitnd aits modiiedJ' alied troops iad donnedt
forts ; and in tihe- treaitment. of measls, scarlatina, or anty rusied t the wiindow of his
eruptivo disease, wiateveir its ntatir m'ay be. Thei en''ficial andt (fromi tiere saw soie otf i

effect of oiling the skin is we,'ll knowni. tite Place de a tConcorde wvith
''lie 'i crdie iOit ' I se is tiat sold here in Pittsburghi itnder dutped ailil1Paris, lieut imedi

the name of ' Kiers Ptetroleum .' S,'veral varit'ties if crude and Lois XVII. haid just
pettroieui cati lit' got, ou inîqui ry, tait are so cleair and piure whomi uist be left li respon
as t be available for iuiany purposes without retinitig. Of takes occasion to 1 adt :-"D
this article there is, forturiately, itt scarcity. blanc!s dit hasard."

As hie latest dition oif th' " UnidStates Dispensttory "
may not lie within rtach of aIl interested, I subjoin, froum tny A ,s' i'n.shsKmit. Smr.-Caî
copy (1871) a portion of whatt i said of the remedy-od' iressed ait important And v
sulphce-under ithe description Of thte article, pp. 826, 827. Artillery Institution for irar

i Suilphite of soda, (sodie . Tlphi.) This sait was firsit ad- avoid t b disadvantage ipp
opted as otfichial in thlie present edition of the Unitel States generally, aitnd to provide a c
Pharmacopialn. capable of holding her owi

Il Mediciial ises. Sutîphite of soda has beent usei int cases of gency, and yet almost unsi
yeasty voimiting with reinarkable success. The matter vont- neither thc iron-clad nor the
ited in thesv cases lias ut yeasty apperance on the sutrfacte, cionditions-the iron-clad on
andi ts guiinrily fouînd to contain-when exanirned by the of the sait water ipont her
nicroscope.-two microscopic ftingi called sarcina 'entriculi difliculty ofrepairing in forei>
and tornli cerevasi. Tlh e diseases, in% which itheseniedicines as a soa-boat ; the iwoolen s
(thesuilpits) have betn r'e'ounned, tire iurulent itnfc- easy preyi t a tIron-clait nei
Miou, if whattever origin ; iialiginanit puisîtule's ; hospitail gan. tilitie, aud lier liability to i
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anthematous fevers ; malarial
fine, all diseases which may

bcd poisons not acting on the
entation..
rative ulcers, and all suppu-
membranes, as of the throat ;
halation by the atomizer; the
entary canal; and in any case
that the local affection is sus-
invisible organismns, (parasitic,
ny disease in which purulent
e produeed by thesame cause.
suchi cases.
they operate in the same way,
id fermentations."
rticle on the influence of drugs
anding water : I A solution of
abitants of the water in one
comparing the effects of the
tiat the soda sutlphite takes

cry.
the soda sulphite is an agent
ted) that can bu 'relied on in
c life ; also animalcules, that

ous diseases ; as a remedy for
and vomiting; for eruptive

s and bites; and alt the same
is properties whatever, when
nally, in reasonable proportions

ua/l 3all Gazeute says :-An in-
Iter evening by Mr. Hamilton
te subject of our Colonies. As
ue, the author treated the mat-
l and statistical points of view,
oit " soie results whici arte
our colonies and dependencies
er of our exports..-for £51.000,-
iltoin'sargiuiment went to provto

ded to the aggregate income of
g the consutmption of our pro-
and contrasting it with thiat of
ave the following figures :-In
St. per liead ; in Australia and
tiong the white population of
West Indies., £2 7s. ; while in

2s. lud., in France 6s., in Spain
ven our favoured ally, Portugal,
inercial treaties, on'ly takî's our
; Holland figures highly, at £2
'ememtberet Hiolland is a great
nsit. The writer's dedtuictions

ows the iag. Colonial connec.
ual receipts, which its disrup.

With r'gard to the field the
om our overstocked country ht
o the mother country is as -;4 tc
r military depentencies, whici
on that enscui, the niatural ob.
portion of tiat area was rcally

ou reduce it by one-half you dc
r's gargument, aid, for ourselves

Ds ot expressing opinions. i
the biurlen the colonies intpos<
on give's facts as follows :-Th(
om 1<53 to 1871 cane in rouni
e total valne of the exports t<
i the assutnption that our ex
mutici incoie that taxation or
10 to 2o Ier ctnt., and, takin
milton assumnes that li'th revenu
have been £45,000,000. The
t it leaves a balance of a millioi
iglt, lie disposes of the primar,
utr'ed against our preservini

ýwríuIp children.

hanîces iii France., the Paris coi
Garette savs '-T gh for th
on tthe shielf, and ti Comte d
of the web of the- story," a

relative to tlie drapeau blanc i
rysale says that but for the whit
od armries-, the Bourbons wouil
te. The allied soldiers in 181
ing enttirely untacquaimnteti wit
e constantlv liable to mnistak
refore decided at a council if w
utld ear a brassard, and a whit
a: the easiest to procure. Ti
ngagei in deliberating wbtit
cy or re-estabisli theB ouse t
gouty, incapable of noving hin
routgh ail Paris to souind publi
irned and declared that even th
the royal colours. Talleyran
house in the Rue St. Florentir
the allied regiiruents detiling o
i t ie brassards in itestion, w'hic
ately sent a courier to Hartwel'

tinte to arrive. Clirysale, t
iiiliilit of this narvellous stori
:'ions-nous en1872 des brassard

ptain M. Tweedie, R.A., lias at
lualible suggestion to the Roy,
-plating a cruising shilp so as 1
ertaining to iron-plated vesse
onfortable sea-going ship, fairl
nt with an iron-clad on an ene
ikable. At present, le think
wooden ship fulfils the necessai
accouit of th injurions actic
iron-plating exposed to it, til

gn ports,and er doubtful qualiti
ihip, on account of her being E
ity mi a sudtlei outbreak of lia

te sont to th bottoni by thu ti

shot fired at ber. Having got to the limit of iron-plating on
the outside of a ship, and yet having a gun able to pierce it,
he proposes to put the armour of cruising ships inside. lis
plan is to spring an arch or dome of iron in-board from the
sides of the ship below the water line, the top of the dome
rising a little above the surface, covering in the engines, the
lower deck, and store-rooms, divided into a series of water-
tiglit compartmunts. This, he contends, would give adi-
tional strength to the ship, and, however muîch her hull might
be knocked about, she could not sink uInloss the arch were
Ipenetrate.d, which, owing to its shape, would be ncarly im-
possible. lie also makes suggestions as to the armament and
ventilation of the ship, but his main idea is to make a cruiser
which shall be virtually unsinkable.

Onc very sultry evening in the dog-days Garrick performed
the part of a Lear." In the first foir acts he received the
accustomed tribute of applause ; at the conclusion of the fifth,
when he wept over the body(offCordelia, every eye caught the
soft infection. At this interesting moment, to the astonish-
ment of all present, his face assumed a ieiw cnaracter, and bis
whole frame appeared agitated by a new passion. It was not
tragic, it was evidently an endeavour to suppress a laugh. In
a few seconds the old attendant nobles appeared to le afTected
in, the same manner, and the beauteous Cordelia, who was
lying extended on a crimson couch, opening ber eyes to see
what occasioned the interruption, leaped fron her sofa, and
witb thte majesty of England, the gallant Albany, and tough
old Kent, ran latughing off the stage. The audience could
not account for this strange termination (if a tragedy in any
other way than by supposing that the dramalis person were
seized with a sudden frenzy ; but their risibility had a differ-
ent source. A fat Whitechapel butcher, seated in the centre
of the front bunch of the pit, was accompanied by his maitiff,
who, being accustomed to sit on the sain seat with his mas-
t'r, at home, naturally supposed that he right here enjoy the
sama" nprivilege. T'le butcher sat very far back ; and the dog,
finidintg a fair opening, got on the seat, and fxing his fore-
paws on the rail of thie orchestra, pe'eredI at the performers
with as upright a head and as grave an air as the most saga-
cious critic of the day. Our corpulent silaughterman was
ia"le of rnelting stuilf, and not being accustomed to the hiat
of a play-house, found himself oppressed by a lar::e and well-
powdered Suinday periwig, which, for the gratification of coot-
ing and wiping bis head, he pulled oif and placed on the head
if the inastitf. The dog-, being in so couspituous a situation,
caug.ht the eye of Mr. Garrick and the other performier. A
mastifT in a churchwarden's wig was too much : it would have

tprovoked laugliter in Lear himself, at the moment of his
deepest distress. No wonder then that it had sucb an ueTec,
on bis representative.

CHESS.

' l'nio n, onei, enîtî tut by Correpotndena ci be dui>
a cknowc ledted.

TO cokiatsr'osDitts.

. A.. Mo'ntrea.-Quite correct; the mnove you uggest will pre.
vent Mtre i four nove in No. 4-4.

".Bahrrssm "-oiuirt received. correct.

,Ci to oi' 'ni Làir MaTcaus x' Tre'tira
Torcnto . mnv,.Iralt

T-,onto rw. Seaforth.
(Conlsultation GameC-u

w on. wN 'n. dra ' p-

ilaimil"'a n.Seafertu.
won. 'Volt. 'iraw n.

i 1 4
lainiltou ri. St. Ctharine,

tçi'Tt t' ii. al i L'ýC

iamiltonr e. Ldn.

2 1
Belleville '. Cobur.-ne game ''nly was p y. but an error

ocicurred ini traînmin a niuve, ni the re'ult i diuted

lILTtiirvu'i. tT. '.îTiî

Gi No. 1.
tRP.iUtLAt OPENtEN'.

Cihainer. : t.
lÇh,'r, Mn. C. ilauilton. Bi"k. Mn.. .Judd.

. P. t Nt . rd t' .K. th
2. 3.to t. r l K*-t t Q. IL 3rd

t'. P. o. 4th Kt. tK. L. td
4. Kt.-to Q.trI B. toQ.13. Itn

5. B. r. B. 4th P. tq. ri

6,V o >I r d P..o >t r, d
7. Ilt .o Il. 2î thk. t.'K. . r

Io. to Q4h 1P. ta Ket' P.
i. Kt. tak'es P. (C) Kt. to K. 4th

.bI.o K. 21%d Q. ti' Q. It. 4t11. eh.
P. taQ. il. ,rd (d -takt' Kt.

14. P. to Q. Et 4th c. to -tr.i
l;. B. takes K. B. P. ch.. Rt. takes B'.

P.take B.kes . cl.
iK. to I il.î tI

t",. to K. B. 3rd P. ito Q Eh
9. P. to K.5tUh t. to R. 4th
-î <t îi 13 K.Wî2nd tn atK. Kt. 6th, ch. i

21. take3 Kt.. Li.tamki's B.
"3 . to i .s'q. Q. t' Q. K t. ;th
3.R. to 1 . » Q. 1 - AtI
4R. t QsI .t..oQ.B. 'ttt. ch.

"Kt. t..i nd(.ta(î
K. toI.and.t Q. 'th
R. toiR. ut. to i%,B. 4th

LN. K. Il. It)E. B. sq. Kt. tu t Et m
21. K. teT t. Q toi K. Et. rd
30. P. to . R. 4th Kt. to K. Snd.
31. Resigns.

(n) LoAing tiie; K. Kt. to B. 3rd sees much stronger.
(b) White's iiltiltios begin after this move. which leav'es him a

eratured poitioln; the K. E.tmust now reniain out of play. until the
adversary has acquired a much superoir ganme.

Ici B. takeq P. somis înuch profora hie.
t(il .ilg h P sprudente K. ta B. . woud. eveti Yet. have left a

chance to retrieve hig came; after the move made, it is virtually lost.
t') i k ay thimhout lia beeu crrect, takint 'prouit ad-

uvantage out bis oppouet' errors.
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LIGIiT TIIROUGII DABIKNESS.Il
1.0

Up'srreii.g ont': C
Shako off tiis 910t'1Vu Oigbt of doubt and foar:
Trust, though dark elouds nay lower, that yet the sun

w'ithi gladness shall appear.,

II.
M«u n was not tuiadt' ta uourn9

For aye o'er blated re s andu itherel joys.
Sorrow¶ bides for a niight; at dawn's return

.1'5 spreads her rosy skies.

III.
Much thou hast utTorei. Pain

And disappointnent. wearines and care
lave closed thee round. with aill the dismual train

0f grief and wild despair.

IV.
And evil uinb'elief, t

WVith dark, rebellioius thoughts and words of sin.
lai added to thy entward weight of griefa

The 'ang of guilt wuihin.

V.
Yet up! thy griefs forecît:

Nor tînn'er merre. eloged ith the weary minre
0f this thy lough of dark des"ond t fOr lu!

le'lp comes at thy desire.e

ltrnal. tirlîcis lovet
tin bens 'm pasionate <o'er thy sad disres.

Wiih p.wer divine eonmuision1ed from abire,
To aid. to cheer and bless.

VII.
Disconisolate no tore

Then crope in glom benailir.c thy sad light.0
What bots it Ciureles, evili to deplore ?

Nay-bid thy griefs good night.

And h'pe thou for the dawn.
Ai duty's 7ilvery call and go :
Forget the îî. the pain. the sm; and on.-

Forward is case of wo.

IX.
Forwvard is hope. is joy:-

Reae b forward then->eea. press toward the prize.1
Fixed 'n the autmhr ou thy faith thine eye,

Eartli' aeis ail desise.

X.
S froti this darksîoe phase

ft lewer lite. emier:ed to purer air
Je;'s gi.addeing beani again 'hall greet thy gaze,

And peace thy bosm share.
J.&Jitus McLÂcam.&\.x

THE COMMSSA1Y OF POLICE.

FRAscois MDrosEL. a painter of Lyon, espoused. in the
spring of l , Euphrosvne Lamont, a youithful daimsrl about
his own aie, and equally poor, enthusiastic, andtiunreflecting.
Both were orphans ;aind Euplirosyne was a charming brunette,
of locla celeb'rity, whotse dark souitheru eyes sheone with such
brillian)cy as site 'energed, a blushing bride, from the church
uf St. Tioias, that the spectators were tain to acknowleIge
it was not surprising the voung artist should have preferred
the gracefuul and blooming Euphrosyne to niddle-aged Made-
moiselle Médard, the daughter and beiress of the rich silk-
mercer in the Rue du Nord, whose sole attractions were lei
bý,:x yeur de sa ca ste. The favour of this lady he was re-
ported to have won by painting her portrait so cleverly, that
although it was impossible not to recognise the likeness, the
coarse, dry, parchmeat complexion, vixen eyes, and altogether
crabbd aspect of the original, were sci judiciously modidedd
and softenetd, that a very pleasant c;.enyeble resulted--an
achievem"it which elicited from more than tone shrewd obe'r-
ver the remark, that if François Dumontel were not the great
genius he Lelieved himself to be, he, at ail events, possessed
a skill in likeness-painting, which, diligently cultivated,
could hardly fail of realising a fortune. Unfortunately, youing
Dumontel Iooked down frni the exaltation of bis vanity with
supreme contempt upon that branch of bis art ; his genius
had wings for a far loftier flight, and next to Euphrosyne, the
fame which could not fail to accrue from the exhibition in
Paris of his great historic painting-a glittering mass of
effulgent uniformns, fiery steeds, and crimson cannon-flashes
upon a backgrouud of universal smoke, the fanciful represen-
tation of a battle in Algeria-lent briglhtness to the future,
upon which. with love, beauty, youth, for his companions, he
was now about to enter. Euphrosyne, herselfa graceful flower-
painter, as well as ariste enfleurs, participated the illusions of
her lover and husband, but could not for all that repress a
start and exclamation of alarm, when, on the evening of the
seventh or eighth day of married life, François, who had been
for some time profoundly immersed in money-calculations,
said abruptly :

" It is plain, mu belle, that after payinîg for our places in the
diligence, and the carriage of the picture, we shall have only
abotut two hundred francs left when we reach Paris."

l Two hundrei francs1! No more! Ah, François, thait i a
very small sum to begin the world with."

I Truie, man mie : but what then ? Guguénard writes me
that Vernet sold a picture ,decidedly inferior to mine, a short
time since, for twelve thousand francs. Twelve thousand
francs, Euphrosyine'! If mine but fetches half that suim, it is
already a fortune."

I You know Guiguénard, François, much better than 1 do,
and have, I am aware, confidence in bis judgment."t

" Entire confidence, Euphrosyne. Have you forgotten the
complimtent passed by Monsieur Le Vicomte de Parrans upon
Henri Guguénard's the engraver's taste in the fine arts ?"

-No; 1 remember it well, and that Guguénard was himself
the relate-r of the anecdote."

91 Is not that a little ungenerous, Euphrosyne ?"
IPerbaps so," said the young wife, covering with an effort

her natural gaiety of tone ; Iland what is certain Is, that I
have full confidence in your genius and fortunes, François."

The conversation thus terminated, Dumontel proceeded at
once to the Messageries to secure places in the diligence, and
Euphrosyne fell into a reverie, froin which she was rouised by
the announcement oft Monsieur Bouis;" and an elierly gen-
tleman, in deep mourning, and weainîg the ribbon of tie

Legion of Honour, presented himtself. le was from Paris,
and the sternly sad expression oft is pale features was doubt- 1
ess caused by the deathi,abotmtthree months previously, of lis1
only son in an apparently motiveless duel with a French offi-
cer en retraite-Le Capitaine Regnaud. The utnfortunate youig J
man bad beon on a prolonged visit at Lyon, at the time of thei
catastrophe, a circumstance well-known to Euphrosyne, who4
appeared to be as much startIed as surprised by the words,
J Monsieur Bouis, of Paris." The gentle mtournfuilness of his o
greetin, lowever, quickly reassuired iher.

4I am the fatelir, Matemoi-. I beg pardon, Madame
Dunontel, of the unfortunate Charnes Bouis, who, I hope, 1
rtill lives in your friendly remenbrance."4

I Assuedly, ionsieur," replied Eup h rosyne ; " and this
notwithstandinig uny acquaintance with your aniable son was1
of the slightest kind."

'So I niderstand." said hier visitor ;" and y'et, but for thiat 1
lighut acquaintance, my son would now be alive."

" Coiment, monsieur ?" exclained Euphrosyne, blushing and
rembling; lI do not comprelend."

I Not clearly, you tmeanu, iv dear iadai ; but pray do not.
agitate yourself : a few woirds will explain muty enaning, and
istify, or, at least, excuse my presence here. During the

night previous to the duel with Ctaptiu Regnaud," added'M.
Bouis, "so inexplicable as having arisen from the few sharp
but mueamiingless words said to have provoked it, my son, fore-
boiing it mighut e the last time ho should address mei upon
earth, penned a long letter, which after lis death ias of course
foirwarded to me. It is onlyabout a fortnight ago," continued
the speaker, with increasing emnotion, sternly as he strove to
irserve a simuilated stoicismt of tone and mainner, ' that Il

fountd courage to optu and rend il. One paragraphi alone re-
lated to you, madame ; at brief o-ne, but written with a hand
which trembleti more at those finew u lines than ail the rest, in-
formed ue that lit hald passionately loveil the beautiful
orpheline(i f the Grande Rut. L.yon, Euuphirosynie Lamont, arhi.tte
enrIeurs; buit chit'ly froi knowing that I would not consent
to the alliinCt', hat neVr disclosed his passion to the said
Euphîrosyne-in words, of course, is iîîmiet," added M. Bouis,
J as it is scarcely possible that a sentiment s%: vividii shoaulil
not hav fouin interpretation. tlhoiughî that of the lips was
withhieltd."

& Have the ki(Iness, tmsieur said Madaie Duuontel,
"'to confine 'yourself to wiat it is nieemfuil i should hcar. For
the rst," sie ndded, with a 'slight tinge f pride, ' a young
wvoman bien -let,, and well tauighit and ilinrtured, does not
permit herselfI o interpret Ithe deneanour of voung ge'ntle-
inien in whose so'iety she may chance to fintdherself."

iExcuse une, mtadamu; I would not willingly offend you.,
I bave, howevvr, a fewi more words to sa'. Le Capitaine
Regnaud was, I have reason to believe, keener sighited tthan
you, and lie, moreover, I am informed, greatly admired 'Ma-
hdemoiselle Euphrosyne Lamont, declared his preference, and
was rple-ntmtosyrepuleed. .

Monsieur Bouts,' said Euphrosyne, rising and speaking
"iti vehe"nmece, "lthuis is extreme iunpnrtinen't on your part.
Forgive me," sbe added, tquuickly checkiig ierself; you have,
I recognise, a privilege of grief as well as of age, justifving
remarks that from others would be intoltrabl'. i can appre-
ciate, mireover, the motive of this quesionin. Well, the u,
sir, the current report you speak if is not pîrecisely correct.
Monsieur Le Capitaine Regttauid inited Euiphrosyne Lamont,
and was byhlier indignantly spurned and deied. 'That is tht'
simple truth."

4 And this was known to my son ?
1 I cannot speak positively as to that, but I have sometimes

feared it may have been soe
"'And tbhat knowlede, conjoined with Regnaud's sur-

mise that Charles mugit prove a formidable rival, infusit.d
venom into tha Ise slitlîy irritating words that passed be-
tween thuem at th'e Café Roval?'

lI can oinly repeat, monsieur, that i fear it may have fallen
out as yout suggest"

1. Boui seemed to rt'diect for a short time, and then re-
suming with greater vivacity, said :,

" In the presence tofso much frankness, madame. I cannot
choose but b equally sincere and oIpen. I have bien, as you
may perhaps have heard, a commsiiussaire de polic, in the depart-
ment of the Seine at Oise, residing usually at Versailles, and
only lately at Paris, where I am not much known. A consi-
derable succession that fillI to me not very long since-of
slighit value in my estimation now--t.nabled me to retite from
the service-with honour, madame, as the decoration I wear
assures you. I bave not, however, lost the craft of ny pro.
fession in abandoning its exercise ; and my chief purpose in
visiting Lyon was to satisfy myself of the truth or falsebood
of a rumouir that hadh reached ie, to the effect that Charles
had met with fout play at the hands ofegnanid-a villain
who had before thurce murders, by duel, on his head;"

4 And he glories, I have heard, in those frightful crimes,'"
interjected Euphrosyne with a shudder; but the day of re-
tribution will surely arrive for him."

"At the hour when I ftully satisfy myself that my boy was
unfairly dealt with-apart from Regnaud's pratised skill
with the smali sword, which itself converts such encounters
into a means of legal assassination-that tab, lbe assuired,
madame, will have dawned for his slayer. I ami now enter-
ing uupon this duel, asi it may fairly be called, with Regnaud,
and I foresee, Madame Dumontel, that vou will be in a
greater or hess degree instrumental in bringing about the
catastrophe."

" Me, mnonsieur ! You jest surtely."t

" On the contrary, I am perfectly serious. Regnaud is net
one to relinquish seasily a hase purpose ; and he, 1 know,
leaves Lyon to-morrow by the same diligence as yourself and
Monsieur Dumontel for laris. le would follow you to the
world's end, to avenge thte wouund yoe have inflicted on hi8
vanity."

I Mon Dieu, can it b possible I" exclaimed Euphrosyno
with much '-motion ; " but iL is not possible, monsieur. Le
Capitaine Regnaud's pretended passion was a fleeting caprice,
nothing more."

" iThat may be; but I am not the lems convinced that you,
or your facile-tenipered hiuisbandt-inalane will excuse my
frankness-will require, and not long, first, protection or re-
dress against his machinations. Either or both will be readily
afforded you by me, upon application at the address inscribed
upon this card. And now, madame, with many thanks for
your complaisance, adieu, though but for a short time only, I
am pretty onftidenàt. Meanuwiî le, you will ntot refuse accept-
ance of this trille fromt Charles Bouis ts childless father ; IL li a
souvenir from the tomb,"'

lie was gone, and upon opening the paper placed in bor
hand, Euphrosyne found it contained a note of the Bank of
Franc for one thousand francs.

As M. Bouis predicted, Captain Regnand did in fact quit
Lyon by the same diligence as the Dumontels, and he, Rheg-
naud, rightly concluding that is diuellist reputation would
deter Euphrosyne from hinting anything to her busband
which might tend to a quarrel, aoenly courted the artist's ac-
quaintance during the journey, and so successfully, that upon
taking leave of cach other at the bureau of the diligence,
Paris, a meeting at the Rocher Cancale was arranged between
them, withouit the knowledge of the wife, for the next day but
Dne.

The Duniontels settled thenselves temporarily in lodgings
at Numéro 9, Grande Ruo Verte, near the Pont Neuf ; and but
i few weeks elapsed before the amibitions aspirations of the
stlf-deceived artist were utterly dissipated, not only by tho
judgmnent of competenît critics, but lis own, whiclh, enliglhten-
ed by comîparing bis work with those of masters in the art,
was fain to admit that whatever geniuis or aptitude le might
possess, long and severo stuidy in thei mechanical part of
painting iust be mulergone befor lie could hope to realise
worthily upon canvas the crude idealisations with which his
brain throbbed and sparkled. François Dunontel was in.
capable of resigning hiniself to the laborious self-disciplino
requirei; with the colIapse of his soaring visions, the little
mental energy he possessed abandoned hin; and lie yielded,
altmost without resistance, but not without remorse, to the
sehdictions of his now intiniate friend, Captain Regnaud, by
whom lie was introduced, first to the wine-shops, next to the
gaming-tables of Paris. IHis 1,200 francs wcre early squian-
dered in those orgies ; and two months after lier arrival in
Paris, ,tiphrosyne lcarned fron the lips of he- husband, ren-
dered tfrantie b the itterlv dlesperate circiistances in which
he was involve~d, that their last franc was gone, his painting
pledged at the Mont de Piété, and that lie had, besides, incur
rud dbts tof honour to Captain Regnaid, amuounting to more
tlan a liundred Naloleons, for whiclh he had given promis-
sory-notes at short dates, one whereof would fall due on tie
following day. One may imagine the shock of this revelation
to poor Euphrosyne, who hal beeni in some way completely
b'linded to the nature of lier husband's pursuits during his
long absence from home ; but she, was of a courageous, elastic
tenperamnent, and soon rallying froin the blow, all the more
quickly that the recollectionî otf M. Bouis's words and pro-
mise lasled hopefully upon her mind, she was, before an
hour hald passed, on her way to that gentleman's house, armed
with a ivTtteii statement t lier husbandl's liabilities, and his
solenin promise, that if extricated fron the ruin he fhad
brought upon lhinself and wife, ie woul1 niever enter a gam-
ing-house again, nor as long as he lived pollute bis bads
with the touch of dice or cards.

M. iais was at hone, andi Euphrosyne was immediately
uslhered into his preseice. eli looked nuch older and sadder
than when she' last saw lim ; but he was unchanged towards
herseif, judging by bis kind re'cognising snile, and tht good-
will with whic he eook lier trembliug hanandnd presset it
with both is.

l Be seated, Maiaune Duminontel,' lie said;- I can gues the
p.urpiort of your visit pretty well ; but let te hear it fron your
ownl lips.''

Euphrosyne complied as well as ber agitation and cmlar-
ranssment would permit, and finishe'd byplacing the meît-mnoran-
duin drawn up by lier husband in the hand of lier attentive
auditor. M. Bouis glanced over it, and ,presently said:

"lThe aimunt required ls a considerable one, but "-and
his eyes were for a moment raisedi to a full-length portrait of
his son-"yeu were comineniinded to my kind offices by that
poor mnurde'red boy, and I will not fail you ii this strait.
Y("% shall take the money with you, and a moderatc suai lie-
sides"

SAh, monîsieur" lroke in the wceping wife, tyou are too
good-too generous."

And a nimoderate sum besides," continued M. Bouis, " whicl
will enable your huisbanti to prosecute his studies, if he b
sincere in his vows of amendnent. Buit let imin perfectly
uinîdtrstand," adlded that gentleman with severe emphasis,
ltiat i dth this, and will yet ftirther assist imii, upon conti-

tion only that he never again plays or associates with Reg-
naud, andt especially that he never again accepts bills or obli-
gations for him or any other person on aty pretext whatever.
Can 1, madame, reckon upon your iuisland's rigorous fulfil-
ment of these teris ?"

" Oh, certainly, monsieur," sobbed Euphrosyne, " François
lias been imprudent, thoughtlFss, but hlis heart, believe mei, i
uîncorrupted ; the promise lit' lias given, together with the
pledge you ertquire, will hei sacredly kept."

Il Enougli, my dear madame," said Monsieur Bouis, with re-
spectfuil kindness. "l There is a draft for the aimoiunt riquired.
One moment," he added, as Euphrosyne was leaving the roon;
" your husband's promissory-notes have, J happen to know,
been iiscounted by Lemaire, No. 12 Rue Favard ; you can
therefore withdraw thei without Regnaud's intervention, or
waiting till they are presented for payment. Au revoir,
madame ; I shall call and sec your husband one of these
days."

About six wecks after this occurrence, and rather late in
the evening, a middle-aged man entered an et' amine in thi
Faubourg St. Antoine, and balde the attendant garçon inform
Captain Regnand, if hle called, that his friend Gabriel was
waiting for him in the back-room. Gabriel was, it is true,
the naine given to this person by his acq uaintance, tbough it
was sirewdly suspected hy at ieast One of them, in conse-
quence of some half-revelations made under the influence of
wine, tlhtt he was no other than a certain Jacques Le Maitre,
an escaped forçat, who, by means of a luxuriant black wig,
whiskers, moustaches, and beard, and altogether artistic make-
up, with the fuîrther precaution of nover leaving his don,
Iwherever tiat night be, till after iight-fall, had hitlierto
managed ta evade the vigilance of the Paris police. Evidently
from lis sometimes gloonily preoccuupied, and at other times
restless, uinquiet demeanour, an individual at odds with the
settled order of the world, and on this particular evening lie
secened more than ustuiaily nervous and impatient, which was
not surpriaing, a fill hour having passed before Captain
R egnaud, hinsel in a state of great mental disquiotude,
and flustered, moreover, with drink, entcred the small dingy
apartment.

Il Ah, thera yotu are, sacré iiglit-owl," exclainied Rlognaud,
sei 7.Iin as lit, poke the wine ortered, bit t uch by
Gabriel, and swallowing Ilt at. a drauglht. IIf i could have
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rcu you two hours since, I were now cight hundrcd francsf
richer than I amD."

iEight htndred francs in two hours is gro jeu," remlarked
G.abriel. 1

I yes ; 1 played high and madly. Inu fact, Gabriel, my
frichnd," continued tht captjLin, iny affairs, as I have beforer
hintetd to yoi, are jusit now in an awkward state; neverthe-t

l"8s, witih your proinisetid ilasistiuice, clever coquin that youa
art, all mIlay Yet be wel."J

JLem diir, then, will take mny prornissory-note in lieu of1
tihat you ar :so teiger tox get ou <t of his hands ?"I

I Not he, the villain ! On thte contrary, lie plainly hints(
hIse; opinion, and theretin, entre nous, i agree withhiiiiim-thatc
,y friend Gabriel hais , ialf-a-dozen aliasez-all nates well- l
knowl to ntssieurs the pO e, but not worth a sou uîpon a
bill."

e Thalt remlains to b proved, Monsieur le Capitaine,. In the
meantime, what is to lie dlone?"

S That, um' fi, , is tie question. In the first pIlaeî:, thteni,
oe, t hosIani fraics, wiell-Inighli aI I an posseisel of, slall, in

a oîf succ es-s, be youîrs. Ah, that, in your opinion, is, speak-
inig to the ¡ltmrpose I Eh, G(abriel ?"

i No doubt. I must, however, k now witlhouit reservationJ
exacly how the sail thouisand francs are to be eirned. I know1
thlat sichiI a 81m ni)cannot b had for nothili g stilli imust knowi
Il hie whys and wlerefores of t li-business before I engage

in it.'J
I t'ite riglit ; : expected Ile ess fron voiur experiencîîe and

kniowvile-dg' of the worl!. Know, tien, I am about to confide
in yoir discr:tion, as1 i (ertailily w> old not li tthe oath of
meseignheur the Arclbishop of 'aris, or of h is I oliiness the
pope; and for tise plain reasons, muy frind-firstly, that
vou wouild as lief niiiig youirself as appaear' before a mîîagslaitratu
f'r any pirpose whitva'r; satohiqly, thliat if you did so ap-
pear,your tvlaIcnce wouild not lie worth the b reath witith which
i t wasuiterid. ouilse1 aicaidoir tself.

I're-cisely. W't ! ?I '

b h i s, t rli, is t l xat sitl ation.t it fi r sorde'rilute
lr.ai'. ý(Ina r1.ieiih'r Glîiil ''ble jtai îî w,-ît ou tLa
say, lis ooiI as the brarily was pla-d uponil i t lectablai, and Iis
compaion lha resimd his scat, but in s-ieha position that
his ountnane coild ioinly b partiailly sen wlire Regnaud
a.. voi remember that, ,aoit a veek after thiat pour devil
f i arti-t of tue Graide u Vert- so< unxpectedly paid his

det and tiun- sailnt, I had) a run of ill-luck, and' that Le-
mair'-onifouild ihim liii5-wIou4<lflot lend ile a 'franec withbout
th se(rity of m1Y frieid lDîîîumiont-iliia, hoiad ta1kn up lis
orm-r ac--ptanes in s' sttisfictory I mianlier. Well, 1 knîew,

of cours', tht my fin lFraiçois )irioiteI woliuld lot lendi
mle his sgaueto lsavEt me fromt perdition ;and s--n o"
aid Captain Renaud, glig dow'un tan'other glass of brandy.

-ailmiing there vas u lieljp for it, ai'I -onidet that I sh1ou1ld
1w abl to r'etire ihe' note' be for the ml onth exired, 1-l.-
vNII. undi-erstand l '?" '

SNaot ' ncîtiv

Ni! th:n mv lbratinî is dille-r thuai that tiaslhiig eye of
voIrs'. I ei'ai that signiî,'ed theI name'o î'î lraînçils Dunîîîanît'l
%% itholit its own.r conntli

I inplain Freiih, tlit you fiared Friniçois uti
uiatouie t i. bili for fiv e tliosand frani's ?'

Jlt that W1l, L'-maire n'w r'efuss to renew it '-evein

if half, as I ail id ytray, r i paiidowi, or takean ,i
ther seurity I can gtet in ils pJlae: ani it is due in four

enr but that is luba'rrassinug. I 'a notlhing for it
luit Dltnt, r-'r blow;ing iintels >braiis ,out-l'gall, iof

-IThoui art a rsli.ed aniscal, Gabri'-,' txclaimed' Regnatd
wi h vivac-ity. 'i.Flight lappena-îs t bel' out oif the- qi'ustioîi.
and if oathing lbtterI an he' do, . I it:st blly outî.e the
matt-r, swear the signatr' is genone tti' imitation, 1 'ani
anwr fo i 'r il, is perfa .et, îii , t uiihan tei Is former act e
m my m fitvour wi ll nituirailly giv' force'au aind iloaur ta iy assl'r-
tlion TI'hat coulrse woul d nei'ver'th- less be~ a ihi .. ~ri oThat e a dolgerouis one ,aid the lolthr expedi'rt yo hiave sue-stad stvriks nie a -the

It struck me that yo iiigh i lrovok, ')um>iontel to a
du'l and slay hin. Yu lia an adetipt, liav hara, ati that

\ oi'î havi- hei'arl aught ; blit telire ara ent reasons w iv
ilil nIîot tight himIl. l Ili th rst piiue, if hei shotb e)scape

n itli f- wlihhich how'aever, is ilat likely, tlih adtair f I the bill
if exaiui hge w-, voulilhIIava uiigly laook. Ne xtI. to kill li ni
wouîldi laiage mie irrtrievab1ly wvith lis charming w iow,
wlose good'u graes i dom nt y'a-t d'spair of wiining; so itit.
ili lrir-f. Gabrim'.- if youi w'obt ii etrn the thou sand fralla -c you
iiiust tigit and kill lîol yoI urself"

B i ri Vaioui rav'! O
S-Pi'rf-t saio, if iot precisecly gober, I sisure you, friend

Gabriel. Whiat objections ive' you '"
'< huit a 1objectlais ? Col, that 's plasant ? ''o b-giu wiith.

tliIen, Iei is, you hiIave told ie, t good fener, so tilt I shiould
have an exce It hbanet of receivling, iistead of a thoisand
frantes, six in:ches of cold steel for my share of tl iiargaii.'

Tl't, tt I There is no risk of tiat. You shiall pink hii
'withoti tht' slightest risk toyoulrse.If. as 1 have airvady four
in Iiv lifetieit-li; the last a far suarter fellow than i Dintel-
une iarles Bonis of 1-0n What ails tle ?"

" A shar p spasmlt, thait's Ill: aiss tli brandyl.''
TI, Th(xein, continueItll'Regnaud (tin compliaet with

his iopnlialion's ge'stuirt'. ''lis as sitpnle as it is safî, I will
irovide' vionî îa i -u-c or tlnder-shirt, itting closa to the

bdy ; so tilexible, al otherwise' artistical ly manufactur'd,
that tlough imii'pertraible Ivby te kenst sivord-point, it can -
lot,t 'xep' t by the' lostest, ninutest t' iinti be distin-
giLshe fi-oiplain annteI. A fer t-owing off your i'olt, voi
will open the vest above t.lhe ji.Xl-an1-co)riYaa, b'efore engaging. to

a' w tbit ilt is abov' oaori, aid the t-atfair ils as good as
finiishieiid-youlr lman as safely and certainly spitted as I
fow "

Galriel I was somte time befori le lenue1 u hIliis iiin îtl nae-
''pi lIa'gniaiud's atrocious proroposal ; blit lit last li- said :

W'ell, the tVenture is- worth tryiig Iy a fItllow si ouît of
lows as I am. Wh're an i miieet with this Dumiontel ''

At Bichards the restaurant, ot far fron t heLouvre.. Ie
dines tlierei miist eaveiings bttween five and six o'clock. lie
is of the true southern brcd, and thierefore easily plirovoîr ked."

a And ttli thousani ifranes?"
SFiveIl ulndred at startintg forti he lBois de oflogu c and

lhve iupon rting-suessfu
Si aI i aigainli -and lt)n'o I ilitt tabegole, tuothis lOic-

fouînded cholic inereases upon me, and I must procure some
more potent reinedy than brandy."

I Good evening, Gabriel. The thousand francs, depend
ttpon it, are as ;safely yours as if already pouceid."

Le Capitaine Regnaud slept soundly at daybreak the next s
morning, h)is lead glued to the pillow by the strong pota- I
tions of the previous evening ; nevertheless awake lie must ai
and didt under the infliction of the shouts and shakings of P
iomle half-a-dozen gendarmes ; and cloudy, mystified as were
his wine and sieep oppressed senses, lie was soon made to s
comprehend that lie, Jules Regnaud, ci-devant Capitaine dem
Chasseurs, was on his way to ,prison, charged with the grave s
criime of having forged the signature of François Dumontel to m
a bill of exchange for five thousand francs.p

'Tlie Cour dl'Assizes of the Seine, before which Regnaud was b
arraigned, was in session the next week but one. Varioust
formalities lavintg been gone through, the previotisly sworn
testinony of Lemaire, that lie discounted the bill for the ac- i
ciaised, and that of François Dumontel, that he had not signed
it, nor authorize acy one else to Ido so, was repeated inj
open court-the accused, who iat recoverei aillhis audacity,
frequently interrupting the last witness by questions andt
assertions, tending to siew that he,, Dtmonitel, lad given
the hill, as lie hadl former ones, in discharge of a gambling
debt.

41 Listen to tue, I-egnaiil," said the president. t aYou are
acquaitntetl, it appears, with one Gabriel ?"

'.'Te1 accused ajbpeared to blencli for a moment ; but rUcover-
ing i is lf,k sjil ltîlIl>'

I Yes; I know there is suceh a fellow, an escaped forçat, I
had iatterly reason to suspect, and I in conlsequence kiched
i n n, m ît o f a e s t a m i n et.'.'

An estaminet in the laubourg St. Antoine?'.
'. ,--no; I do not precisaly remember, Monsieur le Pre-

sil it.11
, Did oit not confuss ito limî that voue had forged

François Dmiiiiontel's namitii to this bill ffor five thousand

Never. If liae as said so, it is a vile intention to be re-
veiged iiponi me. AndI of what worth, Monsieur le Prasident,
lat meîa miask, is the ti-suimony of an escaped forçat, whicli 1
contend Gabrie! to be ?"

"l Didl you tell him bthat you possesseI a curiously contrived
J'n-au-corpi, or undercoat, iuipenetrable by pistol-bali or
sword-thruîst, by imeais of which you had beeu enabled to
safely slav four persons ini pretended lduels ?

Never! It is all, I insist, a hideous ensLlcnîuy,' replied
t, prisoi'r, buit n ow ghastly pale, and with mucli d'iminislied
confidence.

It is certain, reverteless, lRegiiaid. that such an -article
ias been found at your lodgings. You have other w mitnesses,
Monsieur le 'rocuir-uir-Guneral ; let thein be examineitd."

I Yes, le Sieur l'ouis, ancien commissaire tI police, and
mnemiber of the Legioln of lonouir."

lAccused," said the President, whilst the huissier wa.s
gtne t in quest of the witness,l do -ou kiow the Sieur
Itouiis ?

No, Monsieur le Président."
" Look at the witness, continied the President, indicating

M. Boui:s, wlio hadl eitered lthe court, dressel ini deet'p mourn-
.i ,antid waaring, as ustual, his lribbon, a anud say if y voeper-

sit i thai nsw-
Si'-s--no, itha ' stannierediI I ''gnaud, upon

whose faireead large drops of perspiration su'iIad-ily broke
out.

S u are not quite sure. 'he witness will refresh vour
imiemuory.

With aiticik dMxt.rit, . ouis assuned a black wig,
wliskers, and mnoust::e, and turningf ierculv towaris thI
acvcuised, exilaid a:a

Now, villaii, do you ktow e ?"
Gabriel " shriekedI theu accused, surprisd ont f all sli-

ttroi--' I an lost !
There coild i no doblit of that and n telei s lit liaidI not

passed before' .)iles Rea'gnîauil was convictel and senîtenîced to
the galleys for life-the' Presitent expressirng his regret thiat
lie (ouli liait h' puthish i upitallv for the miturders i duel
lie litait coiîft~i t Luuave t-oilunijttedl. lien'as saent aith the'
next chain-gang to Brest, wliere hle survived this his ifth and
last duel, thougli not fougiht with sword or pistol, abolut two
yvars only. I have fnot b-een able to discover any further trace
of the fortines of F-rançois and Euphrosyne Dumontei, or of
the ex-aommissary of Police, Biis.

The Paris I.rt, whicht paper takes special care tI instruiict
its re!aders inumatters appertaining to Enigland, in writin g
about the Oxford and Cambridge boat race, says that. the
chanipions sometis go down the Thauies as fan as ew and

ven i i. hniond. Th course is alwavs strai'ht and vithout
tirns.''I' liifroi 25,0ii00 to 30,000(00i o bots are made
each year lit>atPitney, and te morning after the race fifty sui-
cides are coumitted in Londonl buy losers, who return to town
and bliw io their brain, " but the ciston, i so general that
nio one takes tîany notice of it." Both liouses of Parliai nt
ara' presentt at tiiese joiIsts, and thUe Archlbisliops of York and
b'Canterbu r>' and the Bishiop oaf London ocuipy a uplaci on the
ferry.loat, whicih ferry-boat, followed by t wo or three hindred
craftile-scends the river uit the regulation distance of a huitin-
dred yards froi the rowvers. 'Tle above information was pro-
haly derivd liy the orrespudent of the Ja r fromn the
hakne-y-oachmant who charg'd hin six pounds sterling for
the jouirney.

A SirnTo'T ao ARnE .- Thi e screw steaier " tdi
bli the Anchor line, plving between Gilasgow and New York,

put into llalifix, N. S., on F eIruiary 23rd. She tad beeun
twenty-seven tays ouit froi Glasgow, inviig lost lier rudder
on February tI. Thirteen days afterwards, she fell in with
the A merican fishing schooner iJoseph Il. Chandler," and
hhd lier to ier steri, tlha sehooner stet'ring the stmrange
vtessel coinjounded of two craft dissimei lar fro ieach other in
t'very' re'spec-t.

l ''uTus niuaW li essmn s.-A French writer
thiniks that the verv frequent 'iras which occur in pie fores-ts
in suinimer, fier froitn any habitation, are fot tîute, as lias been
tonuntonuly helieved to enreless or nuischievous ieopale, but to
the action of the siî'si r'ays -oticentratedçi by the globules off
resiti whu-ich exmile frntîu the trees. These ant as burning lenses,
nnd start t lconflagration, whici, of cours-, spreads rapi ily
atuong such iutlammable material.

SCIENCE NOTES.

TnE SumowEn Ao NTTROGEN.-No plant absorbs nitrogen
o rapidly as the sunflower, as ravenous as the stomach of an
istrich. A pigeon was buried between the rots of a sunfiower,
fter some weeks not a vestige of the bird was found--the
plant had devoured and digested even the fcathers.

The Channel tunnel scleme bas assumed such practical
hape that one-third of the £30,000, which it is supposed
will suffice for cutting the experimental drift way, hau been
ubscribed. From Dover to Calais in less than an hour, and

with no sea-sickness, will be regarded by many as the very
perfection of travelling, although done in a tunnel. M. Thiers
believes a tunnel under the Channel is as possible as one
under Mont Cenis, buit he said recently France could devote
no capital to it. Every facility and encouragement would,
iowever, be given to English capitalists.

ANTIDOTE To CARBoLlo Acu.-The use of carbolic acid as a
disinfectant, now so common everywhere, is fraught with
danger, as it is a virulent poison; and if it be accidentally
taken internally, an effective antidote will be necessary. Dr.
Hisemann, of Gottingen, suggests, for couînteracting its effects
on the stomach, a new preparation which lie calls calcaria
saccharala (saccharate of lime), prepared by dissolving 16
parts refined sugar in 40 parts water, and adding 5 parts slaked
lime. Digest the rnixture for three days, stir occasionally,
filter and evaporate- to dryness.

As AiscEsss CuRaED uY INADvERTENcE.-Dr. Du ladway re-
ports the singular restoration to health of a man affliicted
avith psoriati: abscess. The Doctor tried several remedies
without success, and at last prescribed two drachms iodide of
potassium in six ounceis distilleud water; dose, a tablespoon-
full three times a day. The patient, a foreigner, misunder-
stooil the directions, and swallowed the whole at once
Stratge'iy enough, the 120 grains iodide of potassium did him
no hîarma ; but, on the contrary, his appetite, which had been
very poor, was restored, and in ten days the abscess was healed.
lie neded no firther medicine, and is completely restored to
heai-h.

A NEv EI'LoSIvE.-A new explosive has been lately brought
inider publie notice by Dr. Justuis Fuchs, of Alt Berun, in
Prussiar Sile ia. Lt is called fulmîinatine, and is another
kind of nitrite explosive. This new agent diffters from dyna-
ni-te in having a considerably larger contents of nitro-glyce-
rine, and in the 25 per cent of sirca contained by the latter
bei-g replaced by 15 per cent. of a chumically prepared sub-
stance. T'his ltherto unknown substacie is said to possess
nuch greater absorbing power tharn kuluhr, and, when ig-
inited, o be almost entirely dissiated as gases, thus consider-
ably aiiruigmnting the explosive effect. While all the silica of
the dynaimite is left as a wiite residue after explosion, ful-
minatine ovly leaves a little black carbonaceouîs remuant.
The prices of both explosives are the same.

SMnEl DisINFEcTANT.-As a simple method of employing
carbolie acid, C. Haoimburgh, oi Berlin, proposes to saturate
sheets of coarsc millboard with the disinfectant in question.
The she-t -m uay behliutg up in the rooms requiring purific-a-
tion, or a sialil piece nay be torn of when a s-mall quantity
only of carbolie acid is waited. Sheets of millboard, having
an ara-a ,of alaout seven squart feet, anad containmig about one-
fifth of a pond of carbolic acid, ar' sold in Berlin for a shil-
ling a piece. Dr. Hager gives the compositiou of a disinfecting
paste for use as a vashing power. It consists of 100u parts of
white clay, 1,(00 parts of distill-d water, and thirty-five parts
of ortiinarv nitrie acid. The mass thus obtained is allowed
to Stanld for a few days. bein- stirrd frequently. The super-
natant filuid is then to ba'poureA tt and the clave' mass
thorouighyilî wvwashed with distilled water. Fivc parts of per-
muanuganiate tof potash are now to be added, and the composi-
tion, when dried, is made up into tablets andi wrapped in
paper saturatwi îvth parauin.

SCAnT PuvRan NoN-coNTm LsDr. E. H. Lewis. in an in -
trestinhg artle pibislieilin the e rtwtrn -iedical amd
Surfral Journail, states some strikiniug facts bearing uupon the
contagiousness of scarlet fever, Fron data, gathered during
,in epidemic in 1S7, the idoctor conclutdes- that scarlet fever
i., not caused by sewer gases, or marsh miasns, or decaying
vegetable matter, impure water, or the habits of the people ;
for in tlie tcases observed! byI him all these causes were absent.
The 'pidemic travelled directly an! rapidly through well
drained and aleted regions of country. sweepin everything
befor it. In the cases oibservei. the Doctor coud find noth-
iine to enablei hi ta o elieve in icts contaiatiusness. lie savs:

I have not the slghtest doubt that tht causes of scarlat~ina
depalend iiupon some peculiar condition of the atmosphere fa-
toutrable to the propagation of the scarlatina poison, and that
it truavels in a mianner simîilar to epidemic chol era, the princi-
pal featuire of which it situlates, the difterence being that in
chol-ra ithe fore of the disease is spaent upon the' boweis,
while in scaîrlatina it is expended upon theskin and throat."

ICiNTION OF E osivEs.-teresting experiments were re-
cently imade by Mssrs. Leygue and Champiton, to ascertain
the teumperature at which certain xplosiv-s igite. 'lht'y
use'ad for this purpose a bar of copper, which was heated at
one end only. It was provided with small grooves, placed 10
cetincetens apa nramuî each other, and provided with metal-
lie alloys oif ditfreint fusibility, s-o that the ,temperature of
tach part of the bar was a-asil ascertained. The -ubsance
under trial was the i'trevil ulon thlie r it sniali q1uantities
and the place wliere it irnited gave' iliet' mperature of igni-
tion. Thus was it showiv that, for their explosion, was reqiraed
for

Deg. Cent. Fahr.
hiasspit percussion cai powie.. ..... ,...... 11 74

Fiulm finate of innercury ................... . 200 392
Elquaiil parts of suiîlhluî r and chlorate o potats-

situm .. : ... ..... ...... .. .... ........ 200 3 2
Gun cýotton........ ..... . ...... ..... .22 0 428
Nitro-glycerine .......... .... ......... . 257 49 - 4

t.s.e . .......... .. ............. 2 S 55011-2
Ca ution iwdera ................... ... _.... 295à 562 8
Pi rates of uerciury, lat and ironi .......... . 654 '-
Picrate pwder fortorpedoasu...........5..... 35 988

mnuts-ket ................. 38 616-2
cannon,.;........... 3 0 715.8

'l'hes-e researches prove the grent explosive power of ful-
m>inates and nitrite coipotiunds, hil' our ordinary gunpowder
and piratte powder tmay ber neployed with uich greater
i.afcty.
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THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE.
BY ANTnONY TRoLLoPR.

CHAPTER XIII.-(Conied.)

They stayed for an hour at the saw-nill, and iichel, ln
spite of all that lie had said about tobacco, smoked anothber
pipe. While they were there, George, though his mind was
full of other matter, continued te give his father practical
advice about the business :-how a new wheel should le sup-
pled bere, and a lately invented imîprovenent introduced
there. Eachl of them at the moment was care-ladei with
special thoughts of their own, but nevertheless, as men et
business, they knew that the hour vas precious andti used it.
To saunter intto the woods and do nothing vas not at all In
accordance with MielieFs usual mode of lifte, and though he
humnied and hawed, and doubted and grunibled, lie made a
note of all his son said, and was quite of a iniud te miake use
of his son's wit.

,I shall be over at Epinal the day after t-morrow," le
said as they left the mill, land l'Il sce if I cau get the new
crank there."

"Tihev'll be sure to have it at Heinmaus," said George, as
they began te descend the lhi. From the spot on whieh
they had been standing the walk downî to Gnmnpere would
take themn more than an hour. It miglht well be that they
might make it an amfair of two or three hours, if they went n p
te other timber cuttings on their route ; but George was sure
that as soon as he began te telllhis story his father wouid
make his way straight for home. lie would be too much
moved te think of his timber, and too angry to desire to re-
main a minute longer than he could lelp in company with
bis son. Looking at ail the circumustances as carefully as le
could. George thought that he had better begin at once. " As
you feel Maries going so iucli, lie said, " I wondor tiat you
are so anxious to send lier away.

That's a poor argument, Glerge, and one that I shoild
net have expected from% you. Ani j te keep lier here ail her
life, doing no good for herself, simply because I like to have
lier here? It is in the course of things that she shouild be
married, and it is my duty to sec that she marries weli."

-That is quite true, father
" Then why do you talk te me about sending ber away ? I

don't send ber away. Urnand comes and takes her awav. I
did the sume when I was voung. Neow 'm old, and I have
te be left behind. It's the way of nature."

But sbe doesn't want te be taken awav." said George.
ruashing at once at his subject.

"What do you mean by that ?"
' Just what I say, father. She consents te le taken away,

but she does not wish it."
" I don't know wrhat von mean. ias she been talking to

yo ? Has she beenu complainling ?"
I have been talking te her. I came over fron Colmar

when I heard of this marriage on purpose that I night talk
te lier. I bad at any rate a right te do that."

l Right to do what ? i don't know that vou have any rigit.
If vou have been trying to do mischief i n ni house.,erge,
I wilil never forgive yno r-never.

I will tell you the whle truth, fate.-r and then yo
shall say yourself whether I have been trying te do mischief,
and shall say also whether you will forgive nie. vou wt-ill
remember when you told me that i was not to think of Marie
Bromar for mysel'f.

I do remember."
Well:-I had thouhzit of lier. If Von wantel te prevet

that, you were too late
Youe were boys and girls toiether ;-tliat is all.'
Let ne tell zny story, father, and the. n y ishall judgv-

BeforeV on bad spoken te me at all. Marie hal given me hiclier
troth

" Nonsense1'
"1 Let me at least tell mny story. She had doie se, and I

had given lier mine, and when yen told me te go I wenit, not
quite knowing then what it iight be best thait w, sho .l d,
but feeling very sure that she would at lcast be true to ei."

" Truth te any such folly as that wouiibt be very wiked
" At anv rate I did nothing. I remailnd lhere' mneñth after

month ; meaning te do somithing whien this ras settld,-
meaning te do something when that was settled ;l and thenx
there came a sort of rumieur teîiio that Mari, was te be Ur-
rnand's wife. I did net believe it, but I bthought that I wnold
come and see.

" It was true."
19"No:-it was not true then. I caine over and w'as very

angry because she was cold te rne. She would not promise
that there shculd be no such; engagement but there was ienon
then. You see I will teil yno everything as it occurred.'

" She is at any rate engaged to Adrianu Urmaind now, and for
ail our sakes vou are bonni not to interfere.

"But yet I must tell m y story, I w'ent back to Coluar.
and then, after a while, there caine tidings, true tidings, that
she was engaged te this man. I caine over again, veterdlay,
determtined-, yon may blarne nie if yo will, but listen to
me,-determined te throw lher falsehood lin er teeth."

I Then I will protect her from you," said Michel Voss, turn-
ing upon bis son as thongh he meant te strikeu lhim with his
staff.

" Ah, father ;" said George, pausing and standing oppsite
to the innkeeper, il but who is to protet lier fron you if I
had fouund that that which you are doing was making lier
happy,-I would have spoken my mind indeed ; 1would have
shown ber once, and once only, what she had done te me ;
how she had destroyed rne ;--mnd ithen I would have gone
and troubled noue fJ you any rnore."

" Yeu had better go now, and bring us no ilore trouble.
You are ail trouble."

« But ber worst trouble will still cling to her. I have founld
that it is se, She has taken tis man net because she loves
him ; but ecaunse yo have bidden ber"

cgShe has taken him and sihe shall marry him."
i cainot say that sie bas been right, father; but she de-

serves rio such punishment as that. Would you iake lier a
wretched woman for ever, because shie has done wrong in
striving te obey you?"

ilShe bas not donc wrong in striving to obey re. She has
donc right I do not believe a word of this."

iYeu can aik hier yourself."

" I will ask huer notling,-oxcept that she shall not speak
to vou any further about it. You have u e hie wilfutllv
tuinded to distumrb us ail.

i Father, that is unjust."
I say it is truc. She was contenteid and happy before

yon came. She loves the man, and is ready to marry hiii on
tlhe day fixed. Of course she will marry iiii. Yoi would
not have lus go back froni our word now ?'

" Certainly I would. If lie be a man, and she tols hiin
that she repiets,-if she tells limi ail the truth, of course hie
will give lier back lier troth. I would do se te uny wotnan
tiat only hinted that she wishied it.

I No such Iint shallbe given. I wili lhear nothing of it.
I shall not speak to Mari' on the subjet,-xept to demsire
lier to have no further converse with von. Nor will I spîeak
of it again te Iorself; uless you wsl me to bid yo go from
nie altogether, vou witill not mention the inatter igaiii." Se
saying, Melihel Yoss strode on, and w-ould not even turn lis
eyes iin th direction of his son. lie stro , on, nakilg his
way down the hilln t the fatcst pace that lie coul achicve,
every now amlthen raising bis bat and wiping the perspira-
tion froni is brow. Thougi hie had spoken of Marie's depar-
ture as a lo.s that would be very liard tto bear, the very idea
that- anthing should be allowed te literfere' w ithi the mîarriage
which hehad planned w-as uneundirable,. What ;--after all
that had b said and done, consiit thlat th-re should lie no
narriage betwee-nî ius necet and the rieh young inerchant!
Never. ile did not stop for a mioment to think how muvch of
truth there niglht be in his son's staitemint,. lie would not t
even alo w hiinmself to reimeumbuer thlat ho hai) forcd Adrian
Urmand as a suitor umpol his nice. Ile had li d his quasins
of conscience upoi talit mat ter,--aindi it s possible imat t hey
might return to imîî. But lie would mnot stop now to look ut
that side of theil question. Te young peoepl' were mrot h .
The marriage was a tling s.-ettled, and it situhil be celtbrated.
He hail never broken his faitli t anIy man,1 a11,ndl leu wouIId1 noet
break it to Adrian Urmuîandt. lie strode" on down the iiuiiimtain,
and there was not a word more sall e,-twI'een hirn and his sl on
tilt thev reacheid the inm idoors. 'I You uinderstanl inm," lue
said theu. " Not a word iore to Muri-.' A ft-r tliai e wnt
Up at once to his wifte's c-humbl'e r, andi iired that lari-j, mighit
be sent ti him there. Diring lis rapii ailk lhone hie hiad
made up his mintid as t.,o wbat lie wili do. H, wiuld not b
stvere to his muete. lie would simply'' au'k h-r on- 1question.

SMy r, le said, striving to t-- -alii, luit teilinîg he-r lib
bis countenante us plainly as words cou ld lave donle aii tuhat
lhad ase betw-e.i hilm and his soni- Mari'- iy deur, I
take it fr-granted-there is nothing to-t--to interrupt
our plans."

"lin what way, uncle?" sl- askedi, iiere<ly waitimng oIi gain
a moment for thouzit.

"I aIn any way. in no way. Just say that thre is notling
wrong, and that wil lie suftient.

She stood silent, not having a word to sa to him.
S Yoi know wliat I man, Marie. You intend t" imarrv

Adrian Urmand ?"
S I suppose so,' salit Marie, in a ow14) whisper.
Look here, , Marie-if there be ai dont aImot itir, we will

part-and for ever. You shall never iok iponi mmy faie agai n.
My lionour is pledgei-and yours."

Tlien l hurrid (luit of the roou, doew iiito ile kitchen,
and, withouit staying there a moment, went out into the aetran
and walkedi througi to the stables. lis pa mIlionhad biem s
strong and uncontrollable, thlat le luad bieen iinable to re-
main with luis iniece and exact a promise from lier.

George, when h- lsaw his father o to the stabi-s, tereil
th e lieuse. He liai aireadyI nade ip his ni i bthat lie wiouVildi
return at once to Colmar, without waimtingti havi more anigry
words. Suu worts wund not setrve" himi ut ail. Bu1tiî le
mliust if possibl- se Marie, and lhe nust als,, tellI ihis step-
müother thiat lu w-as about to idepart. HIe founid themi bohi
tog etlher. and at once, very abruptily, d'larud that he was to
start imieliatIlv.

You have qîîuarrelltil ivithyi votr father, George said
Maiamue Voss.

I hopc not. i huope that lie lias not quarrileil with me.
But it is better hit I should go."

W hut is it, George ? I hope it is nothing serious." Ma-
dame Voss as she said this lookei ut Mari, but Mari hai
turied lier face away. George ais look at lier, but couhiil
lot seei ber couitenaice. He di loit dare to' as k hlier to giv''
liinmm an interview alon, ; inor had lue quit- - nine what
lue wouild svay te ler if they were to-ether.

Mieri,'," sail M a'dam Voss, I di yoiuo k niow what thlii s is
about ?'

Il" wisl I lai1 edou,'' said Marie, " before I had coim into
this liouse. i lave iadeu latrdil anmi bittermneuss 'etween those,
wsh should love each other botter than miialt the world." h'lien
Madame Voss was able to giuess wlhat had bei th cause of
the qîluarreL-

I Marie," sai) Georg, very slowly, " if you will oridy ask
your own heart what you ouight to do, and b trume to what it
telS yivou, tire is lio reaoIn neven iet talit you uldi ii be sorry
that yno cam' to Granprî. uit if you marry a mamn whiomi
vomiuo not love, yo-i will sin against hiimi, andiiu agaist îmani
gainst yourself, and gainst G ." Thel he took up his hait

and went out.
lin the courtyard lui met his father.

' Where a- re you goilnmgu now, Georgv' ? " said his father.
" To Colmar. It is 'tter that I shonll go it once. Goid-

bye, fatheir," and '' -be' offere'd his hand to his parent.
' Have you spiokn «ito Marie ?I

"My inother will tell you what I have said. i iave
spoken nothing in private'"

Slave you said anything about lier marriage ?
Yesg. I have told lier that shme cotiuld not heiustly muarry

the man Eshe did not love.
" What right bave youu, sr," siaid Michel, nearly choked

with wrath, & to interfere in the affairs oft ny bousehohl ? Yu
hal better go, nnd go ait once. If vou return again beffore
they are manried I wll tell the' survanits tii puit yopt ujf 'lh
plac-e.'

George Voss made no aiswer, luit liaving fouind his liors,,
and his gig, drovei hirmself off to Colmar.

(To be cooninuîîled.)

A Southern newspaier gets very indignantI becaus a
Northern writer lias sîaid that the women of the Sotuth ire ti.
doent, and then concedes uthe whole case hy dechtring thiat

they havo don nothin mg todeservie such an accusition

ImuA Rssainx CAannotIs.-A Noniany is ptting upt a large
factory in Fairfield, Ct., and w-ill sehortly engage in im liuihil.
ing Of carrinages nadoentirely of India rubber, excoit in aîxîes
and tires. A decidedl sultritority is cliimi for the înntlri
over w-ol.

OU StelRs.-Th is a ship lieW sailing frOI loland, built
in 159, when the Prince of Orange was fighting Philip il.
of Spain, then At the zenmith of his poNer. A few week'hs sItice
lin the Boston Daily Aderimertiser, there was a notice that th
whale-shi) Rousseau" (ono f Stephen Girar's ships bi1t
ait hiladelphia in 1801) ias ithen uuilergoing repilrs t Ni'w
Bedford. hier planking is leing renoved, hli.e first tiite fOr
seveity yeaîrs. 'The liv oak timbers tuulnmerneath are repirtedu
to be as souind as they were the ity they were first leut
together.

Bi.xx GLASs FOR G [REEuosEn.--We hind that ltobert rui
'senr., indorses the ues'eof huMe ghtss in% greenhotises iil otiier

structures ,for forcing planits, &c.1 n ai cominunication t
Tilton's Journal l/oriculiaure he says t--I applied a ciaIitinug ot
P'russian-h tuepaint, six inches wile, up the centruioft achi
row of panes ; the resunlt ias electrie, aund in a few tIays t
plants assuied their beatiifui gre'n colour, and th tru sî
of loom miii tii maî tirity. The greenhmons' d lbe-2-n u
to grow- geranilius for betling irposes, but thy ihad i oi t
their colour e'very year about the first of A pril. Th'- p. lts
wiere complete-ly rejuiveiateil by the lue glass.

A Nov-n ADnmITIO -rOTiil DiN la mai.u.-Thi IPr
1,'azette sas, and im ought toi kmtw, at w iar to hite i-
voliution, it appears, in wine glaîsse's. London portr r-ir-
peiwt-r, and hok ae green glass, and it has ilowtbeen iicovi.
dti that sherry i: not sherry unless druuk out tf wood, iso thui

we salîl i>h,,ortly h)ave ouir lininig-tialIers laid out with tiny
carve-di l ips, iistad of ithe orthodox winl glas- 'iitl wi
w, laei hov ilong familiar. A tIrse-t tle idie1a is onuîIiyî i
its infatcy, awraiting the arti sts who have îndi'r -onur
tion the design tif thic nîw' sherry clips. We maiy, h
iver, mention talt ith-y w-il)lbe larger thin the pre_eintrcî wi
g ot, mo like the ol port g lasses whiii-h our gran fat in S
tused, i

cording t te,' hi'/ M-t yj i ', rpoe Is a n'i-oil tm1
notation with i as aî iasis, couinting aind re', kîoing wit hl alf.
dozens inisteadîl of tIs ho aivi c-sionsmuimel thi iamirl m
b chaned tii rec, so tiat w'.- woul 4:oiunt onme-, twi,
four, Tiv-, se,. 'The higl-r tigîu r-s might ' ah-i i-iliw
threse-, touri ec r, un uises. Thi, latter wouildlI i-pli
valent to 3m, luit wouli biwritten l-i nd 2 uiîuIgit'.I lt
fuîrth-r propis.d ( to ch anL - thi- t pe i ii toi sî uit tlhe uI i

ysm.Amlong thie advanltages nted l lislte reduction i
th~ e-xtenit tfutlue muiltipliiation tablsu tndous now to
u-cholboys andui others.. 'lh'- tioHing showius tii'e xten-t --f
the tables iunier the --- vstm. n makiig is tIf tlh-
dinary typeii, iiust be borine- in îmimî tht 1e iuil..t
to 6 :

2x2= -4 3x2 hi> 4a2 12 5x2 Il
a - e t.'- 4) -Ix 2. 0 2ui ' tt Y

2x 1- t.-, 3X4 2 o 4X4x 2 x 2
2xt 1-4 .x1- 23 - 5 3 'Ix n 1

Thii greater ca'.s of addition, subîtraction.îmu ilti'ia
anl divisioniI wîul ulaant tiie' dru eo i ni :u-
in titla (.il alculatioun-s, 't, 'te

Th- iParis.ierf assm- thniieii-s, report'r- and j'
n lists," hait t u, l'- sicru-t 'if tl- m ia lii tih niro lii !î
it lngth about tii l' Irev'-aled, tholughi ti ha i-- h
wiuth uihilu 'hiIow t r i liti that anV u14list, i fL .
XIV, M. ie iamailla, whi iveId tv a veryi dvard ii.
wails tila?'Iist rson capîble t laring u teii, mliytr, hA
lv did refusiig to l-tray tle conidene reposil i iim -

Thei,- unfathmah myst'rv a tht .file r>) lih hl
l'udiiedth rtsiup tf so many histian and bokwormi i i

thte haiilds of tihi' Priues oIf rn. Te ta ges t iwliNI
tlui l- aitih w stikeniil a d um et fu-l lbin tii-hluîunil .'
P'uhilipp' I-îEgalité, which siowedIl that aftî'r hviniIg 1bee i:r!
for tnty-thre yur. Ammie of Austria it ilengti iiai hirth
i, a auIhmtr, but LoiMs X II ua aby subtitîuted fr h i
real Ichil. The next yer, e knogw; hQenwa ruh
to bd withl a second son, afterwardi kiow as lipp ' h
of Orieuiis, t foi uer 'if thi pre'snlit hu , i i tiirf
ase-rted that Louis XIV. an is dsndant-are-- u un,'irr
utt(l thati th Princes if inI-i ' are th legitiutt h r to tiw
criwn 'ft rn e,'. It Philippe l.:glit haud a pamph

prinit,-ed and circulated in tlh provinces, in ihichI tlis ny y
was di ul, but i is doulibted wlethiur aniy cupi's aru I'

The fillowminig accoiunt of the, project for ti 'restoration of
Sebatiipol is give liby the i e <-e :-T-TowrI t n',Id
if last monîîîîth a spicial int'eting of Ministurs and uotlher i-
cials was hilui, munr the' presidenitsiip of the Grand u
Cotainmtin, fir uth.- iuriisie of idiring the plaii whi h
i uib] -enîpreplared for theî'ir inspection with res. t to tl',
proposed aletions in ti ciritnan-I haIrburs. The result wa-:u
that the Governwnt hais detias rruinied t fotudi a trat shi il
luilding astabiihmnt at Niiolaf, bult ti, gi' bstopol i
co'nercial Signviicance, nitiout, however, tling SigihtIf
hei' iivanlutaig s t oii s for the hirIouirintg of lu tle-i-t. It i
iroposei " t> conceratlin Seailistopol thel ieau of tittingli

Out and apilplving ships of wiar," md a loek, mgine, a
nu faii ttories iiwil i be buiilt there fi ' it pTu e.

South la- uwil) probiably b'' devotid to the reptio of m
boîtht of war anl Of comuimelire'. 'Th' .'amsterin sIde, w'ithi ih
ex'ptin of the l'Krbnaa liiy, will belong toi tie' nl
boairid, w'hîile' th' iWest side witt bte imale over to the coli me'r-

iaiimliI'trities A s re'gards thiue fortifiatloti of hlice r, theii
frlui ng plans are po d : L. Land hatteries ar tu hi'
îOnstructed mupol î the d las n both sities If thl harliiur,

im inler tou kp hostile liet a al listanîîcue ; sa2. ted fints
wnith shîr' haImtteries are tbe biIuilt facing ihe ssack, Ka-
mi-smhel a Stry''lit t Bay s, uan it a ava; aml thue Sassu-
G(i position is to be strngthel by sepiratu' fortilientions

ntd haterius fromn aInclava to e lelid of the reait ay' ; milnd

3, For th'securit.y of the north e,anduin l idî viui w et mu puissible
debarkatioi alonig the river Kaiihnt or ait Eupatoria, it is pro-
posed to throw out two forts, Iispsintg themî so ithalt.ihey
wi l commrniand the uîuîmgtbs of the river elbek
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A iennsylvania DutchIman, who married his
second wife indecently soon after the funerali
of the first, was visited by a two hourse sere-
tadle in token of disapproval. He expostula.
ted pathetically thus :-- I say, poys, you
ouglitto bo ashamind of yoiirselfs to pe making
ail dis noise ven dere was a funeral bre so
soon '

While a rather aflecteil yourng lady was
confiding to ier admirer how ethereal her
appetite vas, and tho sensitive delicateness
of her own organization, ti too inatter-of-
fact hielp bawled ont :I" Say I will ye have yer
biled pork andt beanls now, or wait tili yer
feller's golie7" ''hI " feler" has been gone
ever since.

In Chicago, somo boys surreptitiously
pinnied to the coat of a pedestrian a yellow
card bearing the InscriptionI " Snail-pox
here; arc you vaccinated ?" The Times says,

the gentleman met with a perfect ovation
wherever le went. but lie had pretty nunch
tie entire walk to himnself."

The women of Danascus, Illinîoiis, take
part in the discussions of thet Farier Club
meeting. A receit coinndruni vas, IlShall
we dress for corifort or for show ?" It was, of
course, decided to dr"ss for coinfort, and then
they ail weit away, and at the next ineetiig
each app(arcd withl a "tirte-decker " lead-
dress and a " Dolly 'iarden" suit.

A friend of mine, a veterai cornnaiding-
oflicer of a cavalry reginent," writes Mr. Frank
liuckland, the' listiigiuisedl. ipisciculturist,
il told int: that lie once founde a mnoorheis
nest with eggs. IJlol cracking one of tii
eggs lie discovered that the young bird was
alive, anid upo tlhe point of hatching. [le
put it on the grouind, and it imi a xiidte-ly rain
away. ' What I wîant to k now, Bluîckland,'
said ilmy frield, the colonol, 'is how iht hai-
pened that that young bird iid iot know f
Wais its mothe'r?'"

Since lier riconstruction, Paris-always a
lity of miunicipal eleganicies-has introducei
a new and inproved method of ligliting lier
streets. We quote frorn a letter to the Phila-
delphia ['resq the filowing :IlOne cnovelty
mince the war is theuiils of a new eltectrii gas
for lighting the streets tnd public bIildiigs.
Tic whole circi I'of the Boulevards, on ithe
Louîvre side of th Sei, is liot ierely ligliteud
but illuminatel in thisi nanner. I io înot
know how this gas is produiceid, but it lias ail
the brilliancy of a Ridie light, and thc cost
is inconsiderble. Ine a Short timne, nîo doubt,
every street in Paris will be ligited in tihis
inanner, with very little expense. There
cannot bc an explosion, it is stated, and as
for an escape of gas that does not nîatter, as
this is inodorous, it wouîld be worth while
for the ruîling powers to senîd a ('ouminîîssioner
or two over to Paris to inquire into tiis new
system of strect illumninations. For domestic
Use-that is, in dwCIling houses--the intensity
of the light lia be objectionble. In the
open air, lhowe'ver, this is an advantage.

A girl of sharp wits in a Western city dis-
covered recenttl thait lier lover wias about to
take aniotier trl toe a bal. She thereuîpon
bribetdl his hacknan to permit lier to take the
reins at tie proper nomnit, anld inîsteald of
iriving the pair to the ball-rooni, she toIk
then several miles out of townî to a dense
wootI, wlhere she left tlhcim ex posed to a pelting
rail1 storm-the yoîung lady in a low-iecked
iiuuislinî irî'ss and kid sIlipIers, aud lier escort
in fill party toggery and thii boots. Their
situation was inot counfortable, blut thv foundil
sielter in a neigihbouring farmî-ioîuse, wiere
there happenedl t o h a aeoelimodating
ininister, anti the two, being lovingly disposed
by reasoti of their iniusalvettures, wiere mar-
ried. The other vouing wonman now sits in
sackeloth and ashes, sdily brooding over lier
mnisadventumre.

A strange affair is reported fron Notting-
hai. On th.e e. vening of the IGti ultino a
yoiung gentleman nietdl Climent Jaies
Beecher, of London, iwio, is living witii tite
Rev. .1. Il. Stocks, at Colwick Rectory, near
Nottinghamî, reading for the university, was
walking in a sonimwhat louely spot iear tin
Trent, when a tuan stepieid fromt behind a
tree, and aying,l I have got you now," raised
his arn to strike. Mr. Beecher reteived the
blow on lis letarni, and withis righît struck
the mnan li the face. The rnan thtn ex-
chli me(, "id By G-d, it's the wrong iniali," aud
ran away. On Mr. Be'echer reaching lhonie,
ho discovered theat lie ha<l ben stabbed, there
being a cle.anî i ncised woind, about an inch in
length, on his ami. This was the story told
by Mr. Beeeer, ati an utler-gardenerl at
Colwick Hall, narnei Miunk, vas arrestedi oui
suspicion of leing tI offender, but on his
being broughit before the mragistrats, Mr.
Patchitt, ie inagistrates clerk, asked Mr.
Beecher If ho couîld explaini how it w as that,
while the cloth of the oat and thî shirt

sleve had bce cuit through, there was no
corresponding liole in the lining of the coat
slceve. The witness said hle had no explana-
tion to offer-be hîad onîly spoken the trutb.
lie had net wounded himself. He had no
desire to aleve the rectory. Mr. Patchitt
said the wouînd could not possibly have been
inflicted in the manner described by Mr.
Beecher, and It was for the magistrates to
decide whether lie should be procceded against
for woundinîg hiniself, which was a misde-

eanior, or for preferring a charge against an
innocent person. Munk was thon discharged,
and the case against Mr. Beecher was ad-
journed, bail beiig acceupted for his appearance.

Qcm'ra Coitm:c.r. - Tei Indian Medicine
known as the Great Sioshonees Remedy and
Pills will b founl to be thet most reliable
curative and blood purifier when spring after
a long and irnclement winter re-opens the
pores of the skin and an alterative is required
to transfer impiritics from the body through
these iatural outlets. 'l'le iRernedy and Pills
can b confidently recornnentled as the surest,
safest, andi easiest means of atùtining thîis de-
sirable end, without weakening the nost deli-
cate or inconnoding the most feclble. When
froi frequenit chills or impure air the blood
becomes fouil and the secretions vitiated, this
iedicine preseits a ready and eílicient cans

of eleansing the former and correcting the
latter ; it iay fairly be stid of this celebrated
Indian Medicine that it radically removes all
corrupt and disordered elements from the
systemi. 5-14 d

C IERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFREDKNUCKLI, Ainerican Ituuýe, St. Joseph
Street:

MrtrnNT., tîMarch 7th, ]S72.
Si:AR SiRx.- I wa- aIli'ted'i duritg the beginiing of

thim winter with a most serere COLD. :tended with
inicessant COUGilING anAd IlFFICULTY OF
1lLL:ATHiING, wh'ich reduced irie Mo low that many
ern i 1ued I couliiever recover. I tried a

great liany Lhings. which wtr. given ie both by iuy
doetors and friends ; but did lot receive any benIefit
frmin iuui>'hiig uitil i coinienced inuig vour
"luuAtHIOlUND> ANDiHERRY ALSAM." whh
-eeiued to give ine relief iiiediately. I continued
uin it until i 1as Culpletely cured. an1d nw I be-
live 1 a n s well as ever wans i my life. 1would
gladly recumiend it to any person suffering frn a
*iiîlar complaint. AImost anybi.dv whoî kno.ws une
can certify to the ab"ve. AILFRF KNUCKLE.

.MR. RIictiHM(N 1 Nr.R, Cheuist, curner of Mcill
and Notre Dame Streets.

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMPANY,

432, No,: )u Sru.s:T, Mumno ,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated IIALLET DAVIS

1 Co's Pian'-fortes, Bosto'n, 1'. S.; W. 1L
dEWETT & Co a iano-frtes. ton, U. S.
i; E:o. WOODl) & Co'.'s 'arlour 1uid Vestry Oreans.
It.ostin U.. S.: WNEIERt . C''.'s well-knownui
'iano-fiortes., warraited fr five year.

TIOMAS A. IIA INES, M

SPLEID STOCK 0F ' PfIA 0 .& ORGAYS.
Pianos for lire. Organ:s for lire.

iainis exhîanged. tRepairs properly doue
Pianos old on instalmnentis.

Pianis sold n Lieral lTerls.
," Reiemeit'r the lae-42, Notre Daiue St.,

next don to the Itellet tlluse.
CHEAPESTJ. INST lIUIE.TS I .MUNT .

5-16

T O'ICE is Iereby given tiiat application
will be made to the ' iParliamunent of Canada at

its next Sesion lr an Act to amend tc Act oft ii-
irp'ratio -" Thei Manager i of the Ministers'
Widiows' taid Orphans' Funid of the Syiod of4tie
Pre:byteria n Churelb 4f Caiada in .cecion with
'lie Ciurchd f Scotland " iy allowing the ,aid Cor-
porativnto purclase and holdu rer:y not lu exceed
ini yearly value the stgieuiofFive Thtusand Pounds
Currüncy.

J. S. IIUNTER.
Secreutry.

Montreal, 1.Iti Fetbruary. 1!2. &s i

E;1. le111AUV &C.

t L.,es /f'î, uratemp .ui a'.)

SMPORTERS of and Dealers in French,
Enîglish and Amiierican B s and Shoe and

tilier Go.i, Notre Damie Street. desire to aill
attention to tie new e.etIlishnent juest o'peniedl at
tie n4bov address (opposite IL. & A. Merrîil's), where
they offer a very large aud earefully assî.rted stock
of iuportedI Boots and ShUes for Ldntlemei. aies
and Children. if Frencli, Eniiglishu and Amnerican
lnuifacture, which will copiare very favourably a17s
tu price. and are very unch iuperior ini material and
fimIsluh to nything itn tie market

jxt- Call and examine the good.s aîni i'rices.
E. BiEAUVAlS t Co..

-15 a ', Notre Dame Street.

INDIGESTIN.

T I D IAL S 'IT lIE MEDICAL PROFESSION of G reit
T Britain adopt

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE

as thue True lemiedy. Sold in Bottles and

Boxes tfromn 2s. 1L'. by aii Chemists.

and the Mainufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,

124, Southamputon-row, W.C., London.

Seo nanio ou Latel. 4-1 tfit

U STOMS EPA RTM EN T,
ci OTTA.A, h9tl Febriaîry, 1872.

Authorized discount on Anerican Invoices until
furthor notie :i 9 ier cent.

R. S. M. BOUCH ETTE,
Commissioner ofCustomus.

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the lousea
mentioned in ihefollowing List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL IIOTEL,...IIExaasoNr Dixo,

Proprietor.

M ONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,.......
ST. JAMES HOTEL,. ...

OTTAWA.
TIIE RUSSELL IIOUSE.........JAMEs goULN.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS IOTEL...
THE CLAItENDON,..

SOUT H AMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS,..................W. BUSBY,

Proprietor.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA IIOTEL.................B. T. CazoNx.

TORO N TO.
THE IROSSIN IIOUSE,........G. P. SiSaRs,

Lessee and Manager.'
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL... ... CAr. Tuos. Dîcg.

TOTICE TO THE LADIES OF
MONTREAL.

(;RAND OPENIN; DAY AT THE RECOLLET
HOUSE.

OUR NFW SPRING GOODS tre all rIceived and
placed in the rseral departmtienL.

The Choicest Stock of Dres- Goods in the Dominion.

New Maitles. New Shawls. New Cstmunes, vew
Silks. New lu'iins u aNew Para s,-being olie of the
Fines t Disîplays in the City.

A VISIT 0/Y'SP ECTION SOLICITE.

B3ROWN & CLAGGETT,
Corner Notre Datue and St. Relen Street's.

'.-l5 a

U. COLEMXNAN.
G i L.IIM3I[I AND 'JE WEL. .E,

il, ST. lAitS STREuT,

uMi'nutreal.

Every artilcle guaranteed to be what is stared.
G.o'li wuorked and made up to English and Aimeri-

cai patterns to :uit tutte.
1Dliamnl. Plu and thter precious mstone etting

madeai speeiality
P*re:entation Signct Rings. Engraved and made uxi.
l'endInt. Ear-ring. (Guard Chains. xentlemen's

Lock'et with Mnogramn. lBridesmaidl's Lokets. ke..
.lc.. made ut ourder.

Gold work remade as de ired.
Asays ude aid EstimnatesX value given.

5-15i m

THE HIARP OF C.ANAAN.

S&cioîmi Ediion vised and Improced.

SELECTONS FROM THlE BEST POETS ON
BIBLICAL SUJBJECTS AND1 ISTORICAL
INCIDENTS OF THlE OLD TESTAMENT.

cotîmî nri nliV Tut

REV. J. DOUGLAS BORTIIWICK.
.AuTiiuR m-

Cyc'lopeîdia o;f llistory anl Geography, The British
Amerian Reader,The Battles uf the World.te..

»c., &c1

Ssc Iris ur CsTUiTos.-Historfial Incidents cf
the Oud Te-tamient, The Creation. The First Sab-
bath, Adam's FirtTh Senatns Te Garde oft Eden,
Eve's Recollctimn;i Adm. where art Thou ? Cain.
where is thy Brthrer Abel ? The Deluge. The Sub-
siding of the Waters, Jaeob wre.itling'with the Angel.
The Seventh Plagie of Egypt. The Passage of the
Red Sea. Sanson's Laient for the Loss of hi Siglit,
Davidl's Lanentations over his Siek Child, Absolam,
Choral ilymn of the .ewish Maidens, The Presenta-
tion of Christ in the Temple.

The whole ontainingover Oneit lundred and Fitty
Choice l'oeuu.

No Library comlete without one.
Single Copy, 75 Cents; by;' lPost, 11 Conts extra.
iiberalt reduct.ion tui Societics, Libraries, Sehools,

GEORGE E. DESUARATS,
Publisher.

1 & 3, PLACE D'ARMES JLL,
.1IONTRE'AL.,Q. 15if

MONTREA L
BUSINESS H{OUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importers from first-class

nu'tacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39,and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. WIIOLESALE
STATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

ltf MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH. 140 St. Moniu e Street, near Crystal
ace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the

exception of Monday norning) 6 te 9 a.m. and 3 to
95 î.m. 4-6zz

PHOTOGRAPHER.
lB. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,

. BROCKVILLE, ONT.. has refitted his rooni
a!is, nowv prepared t) take all kinds! of Phiotographs.

SaIumuo-Oppoite Victoria .lall, Main Street.
5-14tf

TOCIIE.!IISTS &: D)RL~UGGITS.
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

oula STOCK >

M~UEDICA.L, PERFUME,
AND

LIQUOR LABELS,
Is now very coiiplete. GREAT VA uIv, BEAUTuu
Dnas. ani allat very umodrat pri'es. Liberal
Discouunt t, large dealers. Orders can he p'roiItly
sent Iy Parcel PIost to ail parts if the Doniiion.

LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &c.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES IIILL. MONTPEA L.

L ASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
JiS1ru & Co.'si Retail Business. ING STatr

ToNo u.--zr.

LAC'HINE CANAL.

TOTICE is hereby given that the water
'ilI be drawn out of the "Lachine Canal "on

the tenth instant, or as soon after as the reuairs can
Le proceeded wiith, and will remuain cçut until the
necessary repair have been completed.

By irder,, (Signed)
JOlIN G. SIPPELL.

4-15d Resident Engzeneer

R S. CUISKELLY, Headl Midwife of the
fiL City of Mntreal. licen.ed by the Cîllege tf
lisians and Surgexns of Lower Caina.a. lias

been in practice over tifteen years ,can Le conisulted
at all hours.

References are kindly permnitte ito George W.
Campubel. E.q..Professor and Deau of NMGi CllCollege
UniiverFity: Wmi. Sutherland. Esqi.. M.D.,Prfs,
&c., McGilI College University.

Mrz. C. is always prepared to recti've ladie: where
their wantsuwil ie tenderly cared for, and the bet i-f
Medical aid given.

AIl transactions strictly private.
RxsDrscx:-No. 31.5 ST. LAWiRttscE MAIN STRxFr.

4-6zz

TO TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

FOR SAL E.

SlHE G;OO1)-WILL, INSTRUMENT,
FUR NITLltE..e,,.. ofthe D'MINlONTELE

t'APil INSTITUTS.ý 'ST. u Jîs SruT..iOT-
REAL. Any one nderstanding Telegraphy thorouglhly
iill find this a desira'ble iive-tmient. The advani-
tiges unow enioyeii by the Itstitute for praeti.'e on-u aî
regular line. and for advertisiuig. wll be exteicied to
the puiicrha'ser. Other and enierossing o uccupati.mn
arc the soie cause of this e able property being
outfered fur sale. F''r furtier particulars apwly by
letter tr iersenally to

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Canaiian lluerated Ke

IONTREAL.

\0th M arch, 1S72. â-12 tf

p OSTA LCARDS.

Great credit is due to the Past Oclice authorities
for the introdticlionc f this very useful card. Itis niow
being extensively circulated aion' ianity of the
prinipal mercantile tiruis of this city in the way of

Letmers, Buuinss Cards, Circulars, Agents' and
Travellers' iotices to customier, .&. We supply
tiem rinited ait fromu Sil.N', tu 12J54) per thusand,
according t quantity.

LEGGO & CO.,
319 ST. ANTrixm STilr.,

ANn0

1 & 2 PLACt D'.ARMEs I liALL. MONTREAL.
4-l16-tI

The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current evenits,
Literature. Science and Art, Agriculture and

,ehanies, Fashion and Aniuseinent.
Published overy Saturdav. at Montream, canada,

by Geo. E. besbanats.
Subscription,in advance......>.$4.flO per an.,
Singlo Sumbers,.-............ 10 cents.

Postage : ceints per iuarter. payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Puist Offices.

CLU BS:
Every Club of five subscriberssending a remittance

of 20 will be entitled to Six Copies fer eno year,
malle te one address.

Montreal subseribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances by PostbI0ilce Order orRegisutered Lot-

tor at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements reeeived, te a limited number, at

15 conta per tino, payable in advance.
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CANADA CE~NTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREA.T BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTIER MONDAY,
O",CT. 30, 1871,

- LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
Er-ucKsa it7%) A.M%.. arriving ut ttan t 12.m

et d i t lun 'teinrt lit 1 :ej1 ,Ni
0<Itet liïzutSandn <1nt lt i

THKUUGI4 OrÀAis et u 1 .s t3:.4I..1. QIu~

with 4( rtiînîlTrunjk DI>y Ihîîîrtýaifrutti
the ELtaud Wn'.alid îrrîvang &îliOttitwa lnt 7 .ý I .tenId lNt sand

LEAVE OTTAWA.

ltetuî.ar aatlui bu, Iraî1 >ay 1,'-

t'Muu a r " t I ils z a M ei

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

-~ - ~ -~ - -~-LEAVE SAND POINT

'~7~ ~ - - 2Traiinie a itaali , "e ri-N tndil"'rth I3r,%n,-imake
- ~ -. ' .- ~ ~ certain c.oîatIl N. ith aIl TraîneuilOuail. aid ole

M ail ILita.., and tn u F raa, 1u a iC~n ljay

Sttni ,I;n !lr!i

i ua li rrî val cf szueuîuier ,l a i *

IMP>ORT.ANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR IFi1uti.dd r aprtiu.the ilrt, o.,à c

MA CINE IL. Bra l.inle wl h r. iti.15i. f).

Ontarlo for the past wo year,. aod "ath th

grestt atiýfaauon. a-- may be seon by te,ýtimouuaa.Il
not thicken in eold weaaior. i i n ~ uo', rn.nr, le.%:uia i

Froun the JOSEPII HALL WORKS. Ohawa : I ej tit: ii Cii te' imoL l Cetg1.I
consider Nir. Stock's 011 chesper lit $1.(È) per glillort.
uha.n Olive Oil at .0 cents. Youra- reEpec-tiully, ae aF. W. tas. reaidnt. . Canadian & United StasMil

Sold in quantitites la suit purchaer-- ni NISSRS.LYMAN. CLRE .tCf). ~' ~S4. ~ 3~3 ~ Pùi . - .j. - 1871 72.-Winter Arrangemnun..-1871-7 \)<K..S

treet. Montreal. where the eaujooniai, oftba Frire-AN c;K
gipi coowumers of 011 io Ontario caaoW e aeen. 5-8 S- --.. I' na Lue i, oir..- I heurî 7SVPt 'iiniS

4 P 1.Il \A:S 1 AN, . .P0 11:i(iaîîî ihnot>u

Prepared froun Canadiao Red Spruce Oum. lie.IN ~ i~t 4aIî.IS.Il*rîIl S.....7'(i Câpt. Iiroi.
BALSA MJC. SOOTILLVG, EXPgCTORANYT .. ~S :r ii......27Cat.A. A

ul Ç('a n.'ri :..&YTISPASMODJC 41aD TO.VIC.- 'LtIA.....2WL. uahR.N.
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